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TuI n present-day r<xjuirernents as to comipulsory education very.
naturally lead parents to require from the state or municipality
some gYeneral inedical supervision or inspection of their children
Wh() coluningle daily, often to ti, nuiber of several ludrcds,

-in Our sehools. That this dernand has not been made before inay
"i 1)e accounted for by the fact that in this province we have not had

sbe agregations of vice, poverty, -unsanitary housing' cbild
- h r, etc., -which prevlail in such. large centres as few York,
Philadeiphia, Chicago and Boston on this continent, and in a stili

f more marked degree in Europe, where in, its densely popuilated
colutries these difficulties are both urbau anid rural.

indeed, in sorne of 'tle cities of England the practice now pre-îalofivne to the children of the poorer class in attendance at

t' !sehools a inid-day ineal, of such a character as -will nonrish
Itbc r fanisling bodies, wvhich are also nder medical inspection,

~adwhen necessary are also attended by specially qnalified visit-
inirses.

SWhile the uece-ssity for a medical inspection of our sehool
~lnden is not as apparent as ini other countries, yet I amn of the

zOeýplflin that much good can bedonce along this line.
SIf the grea'test good is to accrue to tile state froîn such work,

ï-hen it must be provincial and niust be workced ont on soine general
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The seheme miust be applicable to rural as -%'ell as to -urban
sehool childreil. lu sucli cities as Toronto, ilamnilton and Ottawa
1 can readil'y conlcive of a systeli of inedical inspection of school
children being adopted similar to that IIQw beingr successfully
workzed in Ainerican and Eiuglish cities, and recentl'y instituted in
Montre.a).

This work is carried on by specially appointeci inedical inspec-
tors act.ing under a departmnent of the Local iiealthi Authorities
in the cities of Boston, New York and Hlartford; and of the joint
control of the departmnent of iiealth and the Board of Education
in Ohicago.

The system generally edopt d is to divide a city into districts,
ecdi with four or fine schools of about -2,000 ehildren., to apportion
a miedical inspcctoc for each district, the salary of an inspector
ranging from $2.00 to $300, and as hig. as $600 per annum.

fI is the duty of an inspector to visit each school ixi tliv morn-
ing soon after opening, and to exaniincŽ and report on the childrcn
referred to, him cither by the teacher or the parents. If found
iii, the child is sent home with a note to the parents advising as to
course of action.

If the disease is a contagions one the Medical I-ealth Officer
is notified. It is herc the medical inspector's duties cease. H1e
does not interfere as to medical treatinent-that is left to t1ie-
parents.

Upon the retnrn of the child to school a second examination,
however, is made by the inspector.

In the case of poverty of the parents one of the staff nurses
takes charge of the case. In this mnanner there is no interference
on. the part of medical inspector w'ith the rest of the medical pro-
fession, and no particular medical school is thrust upon the
parents.

By the adoption of such a s~Ystern of mnedical inspect.ion it
cannot be denied the duties of the teacher and principal will be
increased, and it will require the teachers to devote some portio>n
of their studies to the subjeets of hygiene, as related to, the child
and child lire, and the diseàses incident thereto.

On the other band, their -position is strengthiened in ail matters
covered by this systern. in rnany of which teachers have now to
rely on lis or bier own opinions, and arrive at conclusions and
adopt measures, w'hich under a wvell-thought-out systemn of medical
inspection would not bc- the case.

The system will enable parents to secure for their children
that inledical treatment which, often up to the date of inspection
they -%vere in ignorance of the necd thereof.

It -mill secure to, the childrcn that attention of detail in their
course of study w'hich, throughi ignorance, in the past, had not
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Lxeei -iven; the burden of stucly will be titted 10 the back, aucl
schuol eduication wvill be ma-de to belp, riot hilider, deveIopmnent
in later aduit life, and w'ill iiot overtax the child brain.

To suin up, iiiedical inspection wvil1 materially hielp the imn-
prov-eiinent. and education of tis young nation of Canada. We
iiiit reniemiber that the child when he cornes uider the influence
of the school law, " lias already lived througli a long and adven-
turoius history. lie is born of parents of a given race, of a given
connuuuuity, thernselves featured and developed by incalculable
perl)lexitics of influence. Hie lias inherited certain predisposi-
tionis of bis parents. HEle may have been affected by parental dis-
cases. lle mnay) have suffered in bis lie before birtb. Hie bias
throuigh iiany critical moments struggled luito individual existence.
le lias survivcd ail the serious vicissituides of bis first week, his
first nmonthi, his first ypar, his first five years of life. H- e bas
leariied to .valkz, to talk, to ,,assert bis place in the mimic com-

Inriy of elbildren. HRe bas acquired individual habits. Hie has
hiid the basis uf morals. H1e bias corne to sonie sense of individ-
iiality in the famiily. lie bas even acquired tbe rudiments of
citizensbip. fie bias at last, by force of the law macle the great
trniition fronii tbe borne to tbe scbool, fromu bis cradie comimunity
tco tbe cornmunnity of strangers, from. tbe sof t iiurture of famlily
sentiments to the realities of discipline."

At. evei' stage in bis history bie bas acquired somnetbing that
1ii whole life xviii not extirpate. H1e bas been touèbed, perbaps,
withi somne diseases that makze hlm. safe against tbem for ever.
le bias fonnd bis organs fit enougbi to carry i thuis far, but lie
iýz no>w about to enter a miuelb xaster struggle, a more remorseless
cwdéeal, a life fuil of greater stresses, energies aniid dnes"One,
tuo, into wliich lie is forced by the state.

Is it not, therefore, important and essential for tbec state to
Fearc'lb ont tbe pre-school lfe influences, and to study their bear-
i ngý, on the modifications it is necessary 10 make in the course of
-4tidy of ecdi particular cbild, and the education-al systein nil-
iiiinates in the production of tbe state-evolved juan or xvoman,
iipon wbose completeness devoives the growtb of thie people as a
na'tion.

What, thon, are tie principles thaý sliould be adopted in a
svqtemi of medical inspection, one applicable to this province?
Tbhiq, is a question w'li 1 tbink shiould be considered by a special
eo'nmittee, appointed by the Governmnent for the purpose, and tbe
Personnel of xvbici sbould be representative of botli tie teaching
and medical professions, w'bici commîttee, sbould report at an
earlY date: Ify 'opinion is, that tbe system siould be umder the
<'ontrol of the biealthi aut.horities and bc. conducted by inedical. prac-
titioniers acting along definite lines, the ir-ninediate objeet being to
alScertai thie fitness or otherwise of ecd child.
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The examination should be full and detaiied; the information
required sholLld be tabulated as brietly as possible. The -frst

examination wvill of ilecessity be the iuost tediouis ini making; it
shouid incluide an anthrol)omietri s1iumn1ary Qf ail sehool *cliil<Ireni,
hiaving for its objeet the taking periodically of mneasuremients of
the child, such information as to inchide address, occupation. and
niationality of parents, personal appearance, hieighit, chest-girth '
(a) mnaximiiin weigbt, lengthi, breadtlii and lheighit of liead, breadthl
of shioulders and lips; (b) miinimumn weight, lengrth, breadthi and
heighit of hiead, breadth of shiouiders and hips; the examnination
of the eyes, using test by (1) Sneller's type, (2) colors.

Agraini, there should be a report on the condition of the ears,
nose and throat and teeth, and defect-, iii speech, sudh as st.aminer-
ingr. Deformnities of ail kzinds should. be nioted, also diseases; botli
of the infections and non-infections groups, and other special
observations -whieh the examiner miay deîn of imnport.

In addition to this primiary examination, a record of whvichl
should be kept on file, there should, be a daily inspection (<- ail
cases referred. by -tIc teacher or hiead master or parent, this being
done by preference eacli morning., and ecdi -%eek ail the pupils of
a district to whidh an inspector is assigned, should. be personally
examined by hiiîn. These inspections are for the purposê ;f
chieckinig the spread of contagions diseases, or perinitting of the
eariy treatmeiýt of what would 'ie more serions cases of illniess.

Those piupils found unifit at the timie of thieir priniary examn-
ination should necessarily be objects of more careful mnediczil
examninatiori. Althoughi they -%vill be decidediy in the miority of
the total mnmber cxaiuied, their ranks wvili be increased froin year
to year by those presenting either physical or mental deficiency.
To this class the inispector will naturally include an oversighit o'f
their course of study, both physical. and. mental, therehýy presenting
opportunities for correction or adjustment.

In addition to the miedical inspector, it wii. 'be foTind nccez-
isarýy in some muinicipalities, such, for instance, as cities, to estali-
lisli a system of nursing inspection, the offices of which wiIl nawl-
iirally be extended to illioe in poorer circumastances. This branchl
will be found of grreat assistance in the preventing of the spread
of contagions diseases of the acute type, and also prevent the
spread of those of parasitic origin, and will very materially shorten
the period for -whiehi m-any cases of the latter kind would be kzept
at home.
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MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.

BY CHÂARLES J. 0. 0. HlASTINGS, M.D., C.M., LI<.P.L. TORONTO.

To say that we are discussing the advisability of medical inspec-
tioni of schools is,- to my mind, an awful reflection on the intelli-
gencu~ of the medical profession, the Provincial Board of Iealth,
our Sehool Board, and, in f act, of ail who are interested in the
mental, moral and physical welfare of those lu wkopse hands will
be placed the destinies of our country twentyýý-flve or fLfty years
hience. In my opinion, the subject is not debatable. 1 cannot con-
cieve of apy intelligent person, whio 18 at ail interested in Prevený-
tive Medicine, or thea-wful problein of raoe suicide, both of whichi
form an important factor, questioning for b -momeni the absolute
nccessity for iminediate action in this most vital question. I
would be very sorry to think that it might corne under the notice
of our medical friends iu Boston, New York, Chicago, Phila-
delphia, and, iu fact, in ail the leading cities iu the great Union to
the south çf us, that we are only discussing the merits of 'what
has long since passed the experirnental stage with them.

Wce have iu this, f air Dominion of ours conditions suited to
produée the very best physical development, and as high a degree
of nientality as eau be produced in the world. From. the Regus
Profe,,sorship to the mnen behind -the guns lu South Africa, or on
tlie Marathon racecourse, the high mental calibre and the physical,
endurance of the Canadiau always places him ini the front ranks.
Wb.- then should we permit thîs embryotic material for such
production to die or degenerate by thousands annually for want
of proper care and protection?~ It costs our Dominion Govern-
xvent nearly three-quarters of a million annually for immigration
p,.wlposes alone. Thousands are being imported annually of IRus-
si-<ns, Finns, Italians, Hungariaus, Belgians, Scandinavians, etc.
The lires and environments of a large number of these have, no
drrlbt, been such as is -well calculated to hreed -degenerates. Who
woilld think of comparlng for a moment, lu the înterests of our
eou,.ntry, mentally, morally, physically or commercially,' a thou-
sand of these foreigners with a thousand persons of (lanadian
birth ? Practically, -no effort has been made, no money expended,
to seeure the best: mental -and physical ;developuient of our 'boys
cind girls, while the Goverument experds *over haif a million
annually for th,. advanoemie, and improvement of agriculture
and stock.' TÂeratture is dis...îbuted gratuitously a.dvising stock
raisers how to properly care for and proteet their stock, and, lu

Read before the Nà"a±onaI Council of Women Toronto, D.cember, 19M6
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thie event of anl outbreak of infectiotis dlisease-, what preeaution,
to, take in order tu prevvnt, its spread ! Surely, tiieli, tlie c1iil
lias sorno right to, consideration.

\Vliat other national quiestion eoid coulpa-,re in importance
wvith thie establishment of a Nvell-organized plan by whichi the
Ilighest developient of the vouitl of t1îis <nr ean )e aeeom-
phished ? Every nation imist rîeognize the favt that w'liat it "Vill
be, twenty--'vo or fifty er îne pnsIrey01dcby
and girls of to-day; therefore a good physical developient, witli
a higli inentaliùy, is the most vahiable asset that tiny nation (-au
have.

While the niedical inspection of sellools wvas orgaliizd eaiýly
in the nineteenth century in Austria, Sweden, France and Ger-
rnamy, it w~as flot introdueed nor adopted iu England uîîtil 1889,
and in Scotland in 1890, and in the United States early in the
nineties, namielv, in Boston, Phuladeiphia, New Yorkz, Chicago,
and is now adopted in ail tlht leadin1g cities in the States. Whlen
we consider what liotbeds public schiools are for ail infectious
disease, the neccssity of iiedical inspection for this purpose
alone is seif-evidenir. Wherc systemiatie inspection of sclîools
has been enforced, there lias been a, very marked deerease in con-
tagions disease amnong chlldren, andl in many instances epideliles
have been averted býv ail early recognition of the milder forrns
of the alment, and the ebildren remnoved fî'om thie sohools. liu
our own,,i city, soine two or thrce years ago, Dr. Tweedy, of the
Isolation ospital, was sent for to examine a suspicious case in
"TMie Ward." On examînation lie found it to ho a well-marked
case of diplitheria; lie thon wvent to the sehool attended by this
child and examined ail the pupils, finding Lhirteen or fifteen -%vell-
niarked cases, wh.ich hie inrnediately hiad rernoved to the Isolation
Hospital. The sehool wvas, of course, closed at once.

The negleet of this safegruau'd to the pupils and the comînwnity
wouid, therefore, seern to be inexcusable in any B3oard-of iJealth
or Board of Education.

A recent report of d'ie Board of Tleithi anu tâe Board of Edu-
cation of the, city of New 'York shows for o11e single year, throughi
physical exainination of chiidren, 15,736 cases of eye disease,
65,294 cases of diseases railging front diphitheria to, whooping-
cougli, who lba-l to be exciluded froin attendingr sehool, and 33,551
other children whio required treatrnent for various organie dis-
maes and îpiysica1 abnorilialities. 0f no less importance, how-

ever, is the health of niind than that of the body. The i11 resrIts
froua overwork, mental strain frorn too prolonged concentration
on any one subjeet, routine examninations, etc., hiave frequelitly-
resîilted in a nervous breakdown an-c serious nervous reactions.
Ail a"uthorities on thep nervous d1iseýases of childxen agree as to
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the iii effects of test exaininations in the sehools. Personaliy, I
have seen enougli to, convince me they are au abomination, aud
the --acher who is flot capable of deciding, after a whole term's ob-
servation, whethe- a ehild is fit for promotion or not, is unobscrv-
ant and. does not do justice to biis position. In the flrst plate, cliii-
di-en of a highly nervous temperament can rarely do j astice to,
thernselves in a test, or so-called test, examination. Therefore
the e.xaminations are flot a fair test of the standing of the nervous
pupil, coming on, as they usually do, at the end of the session,when the children are already neazly exhausted.

I-Iow many yonng men bave, paid for their seholarships and
gold medals wAith a larýge, slice of their constitution, if, indeed, not
with their lives? Many pathetie examples of this could be ire-
lated by any of us. An inlimate friend of mxine, quite reoently,
seeured hîs First Class.A certificate when lie mwas only seventeen;
but he spent the subsequent hfwo years in the Quedn Street Asy-
lurn, under Dr. Daniel Clark. As Dr. Clark expressed it, " the
resuit of ruu-nixlg a twenty-horse-power engine at a forty-horse-
power pressure.

Row often we see the fond parent of the pret;twious child,
delighted with its unusual activity of, mind, encourage i1t, as does
also, ofttimes, the educator, not; dreaming that to, the psychologist
this very precociousness is evidence of a xnild. forin of degeneracy.
Yon rarely ftnd with this premature mental condition a. well-
developed physical one. Galton, ini his study of r'tistinguisbpd
Ilen of Science, in England, found, that nineteen out of twenty
ivere mnen of unusual physical energy: While we --annot hope te
develop a natibn of ]3ismareks and Gladstones, yet -m e are serving
the nation's best future interests by seeing that the phýysical i8
kept well in advance of the mental. What riglit has any nation
to0 compel its chidren -to go to sdhool without seeing th&c .they are
in a proper physîcal condition to receive ii..struction, and that they
are xnet-,ally and physieally protected -whule thereI

Dr. Weir Mitchell, in an, address delivered to the teachers of
Philadeiphia, two yparà ago* drew special attention to the dangers
of teFt examinations anid eye-strain. He stated thaÉ lie lad made
a careful study years ago in his clinie, in -regard to chorea alone,
and always noticed an upward. curve at the period of examina-
tions, also other xnarked nervous syinptoxns at tbese pericdz, The
children are irritable, restless at niglits, ofter. dreaming about
their examinations. This lias been recognized b~y most progres-
sive B3oards of Education abroad, and these exanxinations have
been done away with and orher plans suggested azid adopted.

A verS common cause of apparent mental dulness or deflciency
in eh idren lias heen discovered to be;due te, defective sigî,rt -br hear-ing, or both. ]Referrinty-te this. Dr. Mitchell says that, having drawn
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the attention of the profession over thirty years ago to the faet
that, a large percentage of cases of hieadachec were due to eye-st.raîn,
and(l having thereby successfully w'restIed, *withi so coimnon an evil
as headache, hie counts as onle of the hiappiest meniories of a
lifelong struggle with disease. Dr. Mitchell went, on to'say that
in school chidren imperfect, siglit caused headache, m'rtigo, QI,
even a confusion of mind that i-akes study imnsibe Th
child gets credit for being, stupid or idie, but a pair of giasses
miakes the differential diagnosis between lazy vice and studious
virtue. The highest ideal of the miedical profession to-day is
prevention of dise-ase; but this lias been the ideal of the Chinese
for many years, as they only pay thieir physiciaus whilc they are
in health, and Japan has over nine thiousanid paid niedical inspee-
tors of their educational institutions. Could not, a leaf of
Oriental literature along this line bc used. to advantage by our
Board of ITealthi and Board of Education ?

Wellesley Street and Rose Avenue.
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T-IE MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCHOIOLS IN TORONTo.

DY HELEN MAcMUItCHIY,i M D., TORIONTO.

Tii iis question is coming slowly but surcly to the front, and a con-
.idIirable iiîr 1 ctuis has been gie oit by a meeting heki in thie
(aiîdian Institute under tlue auspices of tlie local braneh of thie
National ('ouncil of Wounen, ail orgaliizationi which lias more
flîaîî oncee earnied the gratitude of thc cit-izenls, not only by its sym-
1 athetie andi progressive attitude towards ail mnatters touching
tbt. pubillie- good, but by actual accomplishunient of certatin good
t1iiuugs. The appointment of a wonian as faetorýy inspector lias
b)enî of mntold benefit to the conumunity. We have hieard many
a phiysiciiuî speakz of the workz of thc inspector, Miss Carlyle, and
rell of wbat shie hiad donc for individual patients as well as for
tuie welfarc of w\,orkingý-woiiien as a whiole. That appointment
uniglit not have been made vet, had i t not been for the local Couni-
cil. The action of the Ontario Goverminent in setting on foot
active inquiries in regard to tic care of feeble-rnindled women and
ehil<Iren is laigely due to tic representations of the skime body.
and noir, in regard to thc question of thec medical inspection of
seh1îols, they have. begun in thc sanie, sensible, quiet îand busi-

uus-ieway. Mrs. fluestis, flic convener of tic special coin-
mîitt'ee appointed, sccured addresses fromn Dr. C. JT. C. O. at
imgs, Dr. Charles odgctts and Dr. Helen. MiaeM-rc1iv. Dr.
llasiýtîn gs luias been intercsted in thiis subject for years, lias brougit
it liefore the Ontario Medlical Association. and in bis address
slhow'ed hinself familiar ivitli conditions in Toronto, as ivxeli as
witlî flie steps otiier cities liave takzen in this direction.' Dr. flod-
gctts,ý' paper mras a niost valiaable one, as our readers ivill sec for
t riselves. is suggestion in regward to a Governrnent coni-

nision abd its composition conneids itself to us as one that
sioul1d at once be actcd on. Dr. M-Naclluréiy alluded to ber ex-

f nce of ti,,cnt.y years in tic tcahiiniig profession, and also to
tlr knowledgre gaincd as phy-vsician to several residential colleg es
fo)r girls in Toronto, NvIiere iuuedieal inspection is noir the rule,
àiad gaid tic poor înaui's cild sholuld have flhc -,amne edical sehool

i1i'meetion as the rici nuian's child. V isits tlat' weekz to scluools
iii " Thc W-ard " liad iînpressed Dr. Maîc,à-urchy Nvith tic fact;
that e-ve-strain necded attention anongr the pupils, and that; thougli

j th'ir general appearance Nvas hiealthy soeIoed rte udr
j fed and hungry. Probably fwof tie audience irere a-vare of

thle îue-xt filct statcd, viz., tiat lu one school in St. John's Ward
lumg11ry ridren are given a plain dinner of soup or porridge
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iii winter, the former coming fromn the I-buse of Industry, aiid
thie latter beingp mnade on the premises froi a bagy of oatneal sup-
plie(] every winter by a well-kznown philanthropist in Lindsay
w'lio heeds -w'ell the Master's injunction not to let bis lef t hand
kznow what bis right himn; tocthi. Dr. IYMacNNurchý also drew
attention to the fact that the% 'Medical Health Officer, Dr. Sheara,

lraydoes a great deal in the way o eia npcino
sehools, mider the provisions of tiie Public Heailh Act, inasmnuch
as everýy case of diphtheria, and scarlet fever is carefiilly recorded
and immediatel-y followed up). The spirit of the meeting -%Vas
most encouraging. and real progress was nmade in the -understaid-
ing of this important subject.



Laryngology, Rhinology
IN MIARtGE OPan

PEaux <.. GODMTT M.D. Otd otogy
PARTIAL TURBINECTO11Y FOLLOWED BY ACUTE OTITIS,

MASTOIDîTIS, SIGMOID SINUS, TIIROI'IBOSIS, WITIi
EXTENSION TO THE INTERNAL JUGULAR VEIN.

'litE nuînbcr of spurs and"portions of tuirbinais remnoveud nowadays
is doubtless v'ery largre. TJhe ease w'ith whieh people 10w becoine
specialists and the eagerness with whicli m-any attaek slight abnor-
inialities in the noýie, is no0 doubt responsible for a great deal of the
ineddlesorne na1sal suirgery seen at the present tiine. siiuply
because «~ mian lias an irregualar septumii or ain einlarged tuirbiniai is
iio reason whiy lie should. be subjected t0 operative mneasures. If
there are symptomns of nasal obstruction, -whether to breathing or
draiage, simple anid iniid ineasures muay relieve these symuptorns
comlpletely, and sucl iimeasures should have first choîce. Patients
dû niot corne for spuirs, deviated septums or eniarged tuirbinais;
they come for relief of certain symaptoms, and we sholild relieve
tiiese symnptoms by the easiest and simiplest means. Because the
sep)tum is not quite straiglit, it does net fol'ow it sholiid be madte
phuniib. Furthermore, in elderly7 people one should. not do anýy
miajor operation on the septuim or tuirbinais -\vithoit a prolongea
triail of inilder measuires. Even if the sýymptomns are not ail then,
rehieved, thie question is, are tiîev important enouli te demand
relief. Ani elderly patient, for exmlwith a large nasal Spuir,
Wluieh lias no0 doubt existed frein bovhood, mlay very wvell go on
with this spuir; hog it cauises tel)orar-y aid. periodie mecon-
veniiences. Dr. Chiarles ILI Righýyt -and. Dr. JTames -McKernon,
of ie'Yrlu Order te empiliasqize the imlportance cf even simple

(')Cat~osrecord an interestiingj case. First cailinge attention to
the verv sainîhecf se0rions- resulis follow'in so-calied mnieor

oprtosin the nose, iwith i-be resuit that we ail are likzelv
ta1 Inse 4gght cf thbe possibilihv cf thieir ocuirriîîgy ýat ýail, th;i.

anlnsreporteri iu det-ail aît the Amieriesui Laryvnloçgical
Asocaio eetin. (Afltie citv) a cajse of nasal obstrnc1ltio l
eab<lY a spuir oil tlhc septiumi, nda Cvstic cuilargemient cf the
midetniiriatcdl liouc. The auiteriov Pià cf flic inidlk tiirbuiià

IWis relnove(l inucler coaiid adr-elini. 1w oold srtare nid
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cutiiin forceps. iNo packing was used. Onl the fourth day ail otitis
miadeveloped, and latei' iii succession, a ilnastoiditis, lateraû

sýinuis, thirolilbosis, wvit1î infection of the juguilar v'eine makîig
ncessary a comnplete uastoid operation and opeinge of the sinus
and reinoval. of the jiîgulax vein froin the skull to belov the
ciavie le.

On p)atho1ogica1 examnination the w'alls of the vein aid. the
lympli nodes iii the iieck wrere foiund iinfiltrateà with streptococcie

shoin teeesty of reinoving the vein, and not înerely open-
ing it and wvashing out the infectcd clot. The patient ultilnateiy
recovered. When sucli conditions eau occur in the practice of
eminent operators, surely it is s-tfficient, to make somne of the tliree
înox.ths' specialists pause.

lIn this counection onie iuay aptly qu«ote froin l3lake's intro-
duictoiry chapter in J3aeon's w'ork on otology: The supplemient-
ing of undergraduatc teachlimg by grad-uate instruction in the
special branchies of mnedieine lias donc sometbing to compensate for
defective clinical teachinig in specialists' work during the college
course, but lias opened the door to ain evii iii the. establishmcint of

shor. corse in tolgy, as in other departmcents (laryngology,

rhnlgy, ophthalmology), w'lich can, iu a liited timne, afford
only a littie kznowledc and enable the sul)erficiai student to assume
that lie lias acquired an ability in special practice w'biii could.
really bc obtainied only throingh long and serions study."

'?'iE ETHiI101DAL SINUS.

Tur, discussion of ethmoid dsae(Arnerican Laryngologicai
Association) was opened by Dr. Johni 0. Roc, of Rochester, N.Y.,
who first contrast.,d the gneneral uiiiformiity of the other accessorýy
sinuses in anatoiny, pathologrical conditions, symnptomns and treaf-
nient wvith the iack, of unif ornîity on ail those pointsi in the ethmoici
cells, thus niakzing the discase of those ceils often very obscure in
diagu osis and difficuit to treat.

H4e discussed the mn'itony of the celis at sonie length, and in
considering the syn'ptoins ciasskl the c.ases nder twVo ni1aïn.has
timose characterized býy pain, and those showing iiarkcd discliarge
of puis.

1-e said thant amite inflanmnations of the ethinoid. celis r-arely
c.alled for operation, excepting when the acuite is engraftcd -ipon
a clironie condition.

île feit ver strongly tlîat very inany cases of "clîronie ozena,"
ivith formation of estand so-eallcd atrolihie rhinitis, wvere
causcd and kept iip b)y aul obscure infection of the etliuoid. celis;
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uud cited sciieral cases w'ith longL,-stanlding- syiuptuitis tndg
<>Ver years, which yielded tu thorougli treatînelut of tho ethiuioid
cells. 11e tiierefore strungly advocated very thorougli treatinent
of carly catarrhal conditions> especially if there xvcre anly diseharge
of puis. The writer then spoke of the mnany cases of persistent
lieadachie, inigraine, nieuralgia, etc., wrhichi were causeci by pressur*e
in the etlunoid ceIls, as well as by pressure of th( middlle tur-
binated bone, so conîmiionly noted.

lu regard to the mnethoci of operatinig, lie condeinned the use of
the rinig-kznife and sharp curette as dangerous, and advised the use
<'f the urtunwald punch forceps, and probe; and cautioneci against
ail twistng andi pualling, whichi is so likely to strip up andi off the
nîuicous membrane f romn the bone. H1e feit thiat onl, tfhose cases

>mph11)lcated with frontal sinus disease required an external open
u)Peration.

Dr. John W. Farlow, of Boston, coîîtiuued tHe discussion of
ethmoid disease. HUe described the anatomnY of the cells, and out-
liiied t.he usual train of syiptomns; and enumneratecl those calling
for operative interference as follows: (Summnary) severe and long-
('oitinued headaches, disturbance of vision and dispiacement of
the oye, orbital abscess, syphilitic necrosis, polypi, and polypoici
legeneration of mucous membrane of middle turbinated bone,
frontal sinus disease caused b' et.hmoid obstruction, puis in the
,antrun of ethmnoid origin, and obstinte ethmuoid suppuration -Witl
pi s flowingy into post-nasal spac causing pharyngritis, laryng-itis,
bronchitis, astinna and stomach disturbances.

U-nder treatînent, the autiior spok-e of the advantage tlîat the
ethmiioid, celis had over the frontal sinus, antrum and sphencid cells,
ini tha,ýt thiey were accessible to intrai-nasal procedures, and could be
thoroughly treated without external olpeingi. Iu bis own experi-
eiice lie had met wvithi almost no cases where other thian intra-nasal.
i re(atmient seemied necessary or advisable. Only whiere thiere -'vas
anI orbital abscess or an abscess pointing on the surface and abouit

trupture spontaneously, or '~ eethere was syphilitie necrosis,
ld lie found it ecessarv to resort to an external opeiug.t-Boston

.11edical and Surqical Jourinal.

AN OPERATION FOR THE PAINLESS AND BLOODLESS
RErIOVAL 0F SUBMEROED AND ADULT TONSILS.

Tiiis procedure, w1îieli is a modification of Pynchon's galvano-
c-auterýy dissection, is espeeially effective for the remnoval of sub-
iierged tonsils. It is supposed to eliiniate the disquieting feature
of hierorrhage whcen it is iiecessar«v to remiove tonsils in aduits.
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Tlie parts are anesthetized witli a solution consisting of. equal parts
adrenalin, 1L-1000, and 10 per cent. cocaie solution. This is
painted utpon the pillars -and injected into the stroma of the tonsil.
The tonsil is seized with a volseiluin foi-ceps and dlissected out wvit1i
a galvano-calitery Inife ait white hieat. Wlien almost cornpletely
eniicleated, a srnall portion of the base of the tonsil beinng still
attaclied to its bed, the cautery is abandolicd, aiid the loosened
tonsil completely enucleated by mneans of a Matthieu tonsillotome.
The aijthor bias never seen airy secondary hemorrbage after this
operation, and behieves that it is effeetuall.y prevented by the
cautery, whiie pinlia*y hemnorrhage is taheii care of by the adrena-
lin and cautery comibied.-F. 13. 'Kr.Loo. Los Angeles, Cal.,
Annals of Op1ithialm-ologqy, Rh inology an2d Lairynzgot'ogy, June,
1906.

This is in reality Pynchloni's inieulod, thiough lie prefers to do
the operation in1 two stages. The reviewer lias hadl one experience
-with the cornbi-ned rnethodl as is spokzei of býy Rellog, which makzes
irn quite certain that thie finishing of the operaLion with a ton-

sillotorne may be very daùigerous. The -%vorst hemorrhiage lie ever
saw occurred in1 this manner. A better and safer way Yvould be to
crushi the lower pa-rt of the tonsil, " morcellement," witli a punch
that enishies before cwtting. Iin f aet, the entire opergation nmaty
verv throughly be performed in this mnanner.G
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Li order to realize f ully wlihat Amnerican Surgery bias achieved,
so fqr, and how it compares wvith that of other countries, it will
be opportune to go back to aulcient times.

the earliest surgical recordie cornie fromi Egypt. In the papy-
rus foiind by l'bers, the great Gerniai Egyptologist, w'hich wvas
written, 155-9 B.C., a section, dealing with tumors on the surface
of the body, reads: " If this tumior cornes and goes un-der your
Jiriýgers, tremnbling- even whien youir hand is stili, say-it is a fatty
tunior-and treat it with the knife, after %vhich treat it us an
open -wound." It is maintained that the old Egyptian enibahuiers
Lad considerable anatomical knoivledge which entitled tbeni to
act as " dressers of wounds," that is, surgeons. The fact exists
that the Egyptians had a treatise on anatomny. Aceordingr to
Manetho this was attributed to Athothis, son of 21enes, -%vho
reigned in 5241 B.C.J

Specimens of -Tewi shi surgery are found in the Talmuid, the
rabbis beingy fcquainted with miethods of suturing, wiounds, tre-
1ining, supplying the loss of substance.

0f Indi-an surgery, the Charaka-samhita, the oldest medical
work in existence, tells us many interesting, facts. Itt is deplor-
able that the Sanskrit text of this 'work wvas only translated shortly
ago. The Charaka-samihita wvas probably written in 1000 B.C.
Another wiell-knd*wn Indian book, coinposed someiwhat later, is the
Susrnta. These works contain a list of complicated surgical
instruments; among them are sucli recornmended for amputa-
tions, for lithotomy, the treatment of lflstuh-e, polypi, sores, ascites,
inhalation for cough. and dyspnea, obstruction of the intestines,
etc.

Tho inunortal songs of oner, wbich supposedly were written
at the saine period, often allude to surgery. The nomenclature
is nlea-rly identical -,Vith that given byv ippocr4tes. The arrow

*&c1drco,,ts read at theo flrst Iall Convocation of The George Wvashiington Univer-
sitY in continental iMemorial Hall, Octobcr 17, 1900.
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woun ifitdoonofestor's horses by the bow of Paris is
i'iost scientificafly described. ft was at the top of the skull and
had apparently penetrated the brai», wbvichi fact was diagnosti-
cated from the syînptomns, the woundled horse baviug convulsions
and turning rotind and rounid the pole.

A.ristophianes, the great poet with the loose torigue, deseribes
the slave of Lamachnis as lie calis for compresses dipped into hut
water whlerewithi he intended to treat the sprained -anide of his
masuter.

If -%ve study the fragmnents of the varions writings of greut
I{ippocrates> w%ýho wi's born. on the island of Kos, iin the year 460
B. O., we are so mnuch surprised by the success of surgical opera-
tions perforrned unider so miaiiv great difficulties at. that period,
when anesthesia -%vas iinknown, that it can be well understood
that sonie are stili inc.lined to doubt the authenticity of the
records. The llippocratic oath, a document of the highest rank
in the lis.toiry of civilization, indicates the niecessity of observing
the inost scriipnlous cleanliness, and foreshadows some kýno-wledge,,
of aseptie rules.

Faithf ni as the reproductions of the classical scilptors and
poets were, whose cre.ations are stili a miodel of keen insighit int.o
nature, stripped of fauciful and glittering fliglits of imagination,
no less painstaking -was surgery at this period, -where the natural
phenomena were carefufly and truthfufly stu-died by actual ex-
periment and demonstration.

The head of the Ciiidian Sehool, Enryphon, wvho was a con-
temiporary of Hippcr?.tes, aialyzes the evils of overeating inost
t.horo1ighiy, and as if hie had foreseen the modern stomacrh, advîseý
arti-ficial voniting for the purpose of testing the different degree
of 'digrestibility of the varioiis kinds of food. Thris he bas in fael
inaiigurated thli( " test-iiieal," this less esthetic than powerful wea-
pon of the hýyperm-oderu stomacli specia1ist.

In this glorious period the surgeons were hield in highi estcewr.
One of the indications of their hig stnigm1hofu&i h

roval fees the-v received. Th.e annual salarv of Demnocedes of
Croton, from. ile city of Athens, from the' commnonwealth of
Aegina, -and froin the Samioan tyrant amnounteri to 8,000, 10,00M
and 16,000 dracliinaoe. that is, $1,600, $2,)000 and $3,20.
Wben Democedes was captuired by the Persian King Darius, t1c-ý
highest honors -were conferred iipon him at the royal court, ~hr
lie finally acted as confidential adviser of the famous muiler.

The great IRoman p)eople developed the art for whvichl tbe
Egyntians and Greeks hiad Jaid the foun-dation. The erà of the
Roman Emperors devel.oped a mnmber, of brilliaut surgeons,
among whom Antylliis, le-liodorus, Leonides, anci Arc' igenes
may bo prominently mentioined.
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(Jnly fragmnents are left; of this admirable knowledge in the
.li ts of Aetius aiid Oribasius, later of Paulus of Aegina.
Tlicv apelto us likze thie torsos of tlI<se iiagniticent antique

nIater)ieesat whiose overwheliinig beauity we are flow only able
to gie' ugcloperations were performned at that period
W'ich simlll)y a'stoinish us8.

A slighit iiidicatiuni of wliat inust hiave been lost of the in-
m<1vn'"W know'ledge of tlie great il ippocratie era, and liow advanced
tlie teeliiiies of Itoiniai surgry st have been, mayb gleaned

arii . visit to IPoinpeii. On miy repeated visits to this most
interi-ngtii, place, it struck me that die peculiar construction of
thie Ilouse of the Surgeon, so w'ell knowu to the readers of Bul-
weIr's &C Last Days of Por-npoii," pointed to more or less developed
asei>tic 1)rinCiples. The strea-nis of water constantly tlowi-ng
throudî thie ,treets of Romian cities wvere certainly apt to remove
I)aceteriia, or at least mnuch 'of their favorable soil of developînent,
aid thie lai-ge nuiniber of srnall wells in the bouse of the surgeon
Sml(re,4s that the -%ounded as wvell as the instruments and dressings
were stibjeeted to a verýy tlîorotigh cleaning before and during
operation. This would be in hiarmiony wvith the advice of Hi-p-
po('rates to frequently washi tbe patient, before performi-ng an
operation. I can fully understand whyv these old iiiasters, with
thieir fine art of diaginosis ani their powerful weapon " cleanli-
nleqs," have obtained muchel botter resuits tha,,n the surgeons of not

may years ago, whio went t'o thie operating table directly £rom thé
atutol3s.y roomi, after havinz washied thieir hiands iii a questionable
fliid, repeating their dissecting art on the living subjeet, w1lich
thw.s fr-equieitiy becanie a preiiituhre specimien for the autopsy
100111.

Thie surgical instruments excava ted at llercflaneumi and Pom-
peui, and exhiibited niow ini the Na,ýtionial Mnseiimi at "Naples, are
aIl of thie miost admiirable perfectioni. Thiere are rnany apparatus
wivhI1i manyii a spectator thoughit to be devised, oiily hiaîf a century
Rago. But *thie existed before the advent of our Lord. Tout
Commue cliPz no..The instruments ill being m.ade o-f steel or
of bro1-nze, are iiaturallv aseptie.

\\itli the downfall of the great Romna surge.ry toolc a speedy
deeinie. Olnly the chievaleresque Arabs learned antique culture
fi'( ilo the direct translationi of Greelz sources or- indireetly through

s'imi alnd I-Jebrew traiditions. But these gallant saans andled
Word,; bet Ver than thie scal1pel, -ind with the onlýy e.xception of prac-
tical.) Abikasiin wvere not tialenite1 for surgical techinicisms.

lil suirgical literature of thie Arabianis being- gradually trans-
lat*( into Latin, bècame kýno-wni to thie Christian occident, wlhere
ilitelligent monks, wvho indulged, in the studyl of natural sciences,
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took an interest in it and spread it. Amiong these highly credit-
able men Guilelmus Placentinus, ugo von Lucca, Brunus Longc,
burgensis, Theodericus, the bishop, Lanfraneus and espcîally
Guidlo de Cauliaco, niust be mcutioned. But they were st~e
likze the preacher in the desert, and as a -whole surgery wvas *hel1
in so littie esteem that it became a ruie alnong the Gerinan Mas-
tersingers of this sad period not to accept an apprentice or dis-
ciple until he could prov'e that lie wvas fourteen years of age, of
decent parentage and " iin partieulitr, not related to any flayer,
hangman, surgeon, or sihnilar individual."

But fortunately, the long, cheerless niediieN-al niglit was fol-
lowed b)y the daw'n of the Cinquiecento, the saine inerry period
which gave great Christophier his chance to discover us. This
era, so justly ealled the Renaissance, stirred iip minds ail over
the world. Antique cuilture was stuidied in its original diction
again. Old inveterated dogmias fell to the ground and eriticisin
came up, and -%vith it also the Renaissance of Siurgery beg-an. The
genius of fearless Andreas Vesalius, of tIe Geriman to-wn of
Wesel, convinced Carl 'V., the Gernian Emperor, that anatoiny
was the foundation of surgpery, and that, uniess the goverinent
would permit of dissection for scientifle purposes, surgery would
remain a living lie.

'That day, in fact, on wvhich auitopsies became ]egitimate*
through the I-idalgo-philosopher on the German thirone, marks the
resurrection of surgery.

Now the splendid epoch stamped. by the genius of French
surgeons, followed. Ambroise Paré reintroduced the ligature of
the blood-vessels, his large experience on the battle-field also
enabling him. to advise a more simple kzind of treatment, of grun-
shot wounds. Surgical sebools were fouinded in France, J. 1L.
Petit, in contradiction to bis naine, becoining'ç the grreatest repre-
sentative of tIc surgerýy of tIe eighteenth century, Desault found-
ing tIe first surgical clinie, and Larrey, of whom a Kapoleon said
that he was the only living man whoin lie ever respected, slîowing
-up the greatest and noblcst of ail rniiitary surgeons. The largedt
influence upon the surgical world was exerted by Duipuy.trenl,
however, who was not only 'the great, master of tIe scalpel, buit
also excelled by bis thorough unclerstanding of pathoiogy, whieh
was at his time in its infaney.

Whie the Frenchi were on top, our Englishi brethren were by
no means lazy. Nearly three hutndred years agro Hlarvey detected
the circulation of the blood vessels. In Johin liunter -%ve sec thie
great surgical pathologist of tIc eigthteenth century , anId in Astle.y
Cooper and Spencer Wells the bold but conscientions operators.
The greatest biessing -which the surgical wvorld received froir
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('rt.ait I 1ritain, liow'ever, wvas ulie afltiscltie wouind-treatment in-
aîigriraited bv inîînulrtal Lister.

In (Gxernîlany thie far-seeino' eye of Vincenm von Rern gave -Lus
tliu f-bpen-wouind truçatiuient, thie principles of whichi have corne to
lioîî<'r ag-ain. Scientifle l)atIiology, born in the sainle country,

trîiItreformls, which,> like m1on-um1ents, ae re pe-rennius, will for-
ciii' srani4 in history. The t-heoretic-al. iefleetions of Rokitawski,

Sk.Iî,lelîitlioltz, anic Virehiow ivere soon utilized iii practive
liv sirgical masters like Dieffenbaelh, the father of plastic surger-y,
by StoeeVou Langenbeck, von Esilnarch, Volkmnann, aiid
B'illi-otli. The discovery of the IRoent.gen :Rays, which revolu-
tioliized soine ot the niost iiruortant depai'tînients of surgery, lias
111, t dded newv lustre to tlie Germiain latirels. The i-hly dcvel-
oo"d1 iiniversity life favored tlie niiversal direction of the minds,
so0 eliaiaîteristic for thie nation of dlîlukers; anid dreaiîîers, their
teni<eney to deepun;ing of thloughit and their admiirablo endurance
iii iiietliodieal wvork, were Xactors w'hich made Gerrnany tlue centre
of p)atiioloýgical science, this great fundainent of modern siurgery.

st-li, the art of suirgery eould be practiced only under the
uy tes.ecliecal dliihciltiezs on aecomit of flie pain thic patient

hiad to endure during an operation. Long( procediurcs could îîot
be earried ont at ail, therefore the iiianual skill of t:he 01(1 sur-
geons, hovere forced to perforin theilr operations w'ithi the great-
est possible hurry, miust hiave beexi cuormous, andi calis for Our
higlhest admlniration.

Tt, is assiunred that: ini ancient timies anodynes were kznowm.-
Thie potion wvhichl the Troj an ]3elen w'as able tu brew so well and
miisehiievously wvas snpposed to banishi care and dispel depression.
Thie womnen of Thebes prepared fhe " Extractum Thel-iicumn, irae
et tristitiae miedieameiit-imi."' It is reported of Julius Oaesar
fli-i efore lie escaped tic pirates lie put them to sleep by drop-
pinz' a narcotie into their wine.

H-ow f ar these reports are tmue cannot lie proven. It is, cer-
taini ilat at a reinote perioci we see a manifold interest displayed
in thie stïidy of bodily pain and its alleviation.

Durin, thie cieassical agwe, wvhiclî left us the inost wvonderfu1
ex' i(i f phvysical pain ini the ma,,tcehlesýs Laocoon grouj),

l)o(1ilv pain was frequently represented on the stage.
I )iit tiiere is no ilndicatIon that ever bpfore a surgical operation

W-9-, i erformed duriiig whic]i tlie patient did not suffer the horrid
agon01ies of combined physical, and psychical pain, until it xvas
rcserved to the 17nited States of America to give the world that
inilcnse blessing, anestiiesia. The discoveryv of sulplîuric ether
ini 184Ci, as %i safe ineanls for îaln'a patient, senseless without
anl danger to bis life, brouglit niore progrc-ss in a few years than
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thirty centuries had, bYouglit before. Operations could be pe'r-
formed nowv, the possibilities of wvhich our aucestors could hardly
drcam.

The name of the discoverer, Dr. W. T. Morton, of Boston,
should be a household word throughi the entircj tivilized mlorld.
But, alas, Iliere is hardly one mnon-inedical mian wvho knows even
the naine of this grcatest beiiçfactor of suffering humanity.

Notuing illustrates the p>eculîa-rît.y of hurn nature more
clearly than the deplorable fact that the public at large »ignores
sucli men. Public squares are oruiamented w'ith the statues of
generals, -vvhose victories were sometimes wvon in spite of rather
than because, of their abilities, or simply by the bravery of thieir
subordinates. The truly great hiero, -%%ho bias sacri-ficed imi-self
to, fmd the nîcans of preserving lives instead of dcstroying thern,
is forgotten; while the least thing gratitude could do for Iiim
would be to ereet a monument in every villa,ge of the earth.

To those of our E'- ropean confrères -%v1îo are stili endeavoring
to be littie Aiinerican AL?,ievenlcnt*s, it inay be said that if Anierica
had contributeà nothing eke than anestliesia to surgery it would
have done well enough.

But it lias contributed a great deal more. It is truc, in gen-
eral the United States could not parade with their niedical cdu-
cation of tlîirty or thirty--lIve year3 ago. Preliiminary eduication
was not obligatory, and more than one brave Agricola metamor-
phosed, like great Cincinnatus, who was called to the head of the'
a-rxy from hîs plough, into a faithful son of Ilippocrates over
night. Only eighteen. years ago any candidate could. even in the
1.est castern strongholds of science be promoted to the degree of an
M.D., after having studicd for two ycars. We n'ay be somewhvat
asharned of that period, but at the saine time we eau, well boast
of the rapidity witlî which the change to the better was made. It
would have taken a century in the Old World to accomplish that
progress which wvas made liere in a decade.

And if the wholc truth wvi1l be said, thien our criticiziný, col-
leamies in Europe niust: not oil.y acceutuate tlie state of elond(i-
xiess, ignoring the brighlt siiirays wlichl were shiniug even throughi
the darkest epoehis of Ainerican history.

It is truc, Ainericain niedical traiinge is stili briefer tlîan
European. Buý eveln wvheu Amnerican physiciaus gra'duated after,''$
0( two years' cour.", they ?knew wehl1 that their training mvas h-:
complète and the xnajoritv tried liard to perfect tlîemselves. Most
of the Eurovean physicians ivent into practice after four ycars'
stuidy then; 'but many of the Ainericans beca-me assistants in lhos-
pitals, or practiced under the auspices of au exper* ?ucd physici I
seVeral ycars, thuls doing ,ohinta rily what tlic law might wl
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v r-equired. To-day the plan of study irî American iliedical
cidiees embraces a terni of four years, wvhi1e in Germany, Franco
1 il 1iii4and it is at lcast fiv,,e. Now, whuliletli's is a year more, we

miiay emnphas:zc that the American student really stu-dies, and
loses ne tîme in libations and duels. The control, %vhieli the reci-
tatioii seheine exerts compels him te stick to bis work. This, per-
halis, niakes him somewhat too solemn, wvhile tue average Germnan
stVudcr represents the other extreme. The Amnericar- student
iiglit -%vell absorb some of the peetic qualities of bis bilarions

Germian confrère, whuIiie t'le German student would be ben-ofited
by adopting soe cf the more business-lîke methods of bis trans-
at1antie, comimilito.

0f course, the great Buropean institutions, especially those
of Germany, -England and France, serve as models in many re-
spcett. Tliey a-re well endowed by the goveriment, and the pro-
fessors do not go into the figL !or existence. Stili, lot -meaning
to belittie tbeir expellent work, the question miglît net de ut cf
place: lTow -would it compare, if tliey had te make a living fromn
thieir practice at the same timo ? We depýore this fact, but we
cannot help adnîiring the American medical soldior who -lglits
biis daily btule at the sick-bed, 'and stili lias enougli energy left
te spcnd -the midnight heurs at the laboratory, while overy new
pî'oblem. lie solves -is intended to prevent disease, and thus te les-
sen the earnings of bis own profession. is tliere ýanything l,.ss
selfishi in thîs world? Common sense appreciated long ago Élhat
the medical scîentist and teacher sliould be more independent
frein practîce; yet it may te doubted whekher a teacher who is
net at aIl eng(,aged iii practice -%vill te test fitted for instruction
atter alI. The teaclier must nover lose sight cf the fact tliat what-
ever bis researchi may tend to, it nmust always te te, the beniefit of
huiinani beings, if hoe doos net want te lose his vital relation with
the greatest cf all professions.

It is true that te the extraordinary thorouglmneý , and perse-
verance eharacterizing German investigators, the medical sciences
are grreatly indebted. On the other hand, a great deal cf time
ai oppvrtùnity lias teen wvast6d by this praisew orthy quality on
trivial subjects. Virtue mnay become a fault sometimes, as
Goethe says-: IlWohlthat wird plage." No. American could, for
instance, ho found who would devete a lifetixue te. -write six vol-
umecs on the iris of tlie viper. It was reserved for a Gerinan
investigater te display snob leving interest in a suake.

Thie mnotte cf the American is utility. Wlihere lie sows he ex-
p)ects fruit. lie lias a keen eye :For the "proficitan deit"
This, aise,* is both-~his virtue .and bis fault. -Ne wender that lie
astonishes, the civilized worid-not, only in surgery-by the brul-
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lian.> of bis technics. Theory is nlot the spbere lie enjoys; ià
is practice. Goethe, may have thouglit of the American when he-
says in Faust;:

"Gran,ý theurer iFreund, ist aâile Theorie,
Und gruen des Lebenls goldner Ba-umi."
(Gray, niy dear friend, is tbeory,
But ever green, life's golden tree.)

And while German'y wvilI probably keep its leading position
as far as the theoretical b)ranches of niedicine are concern.r1 the
United States -will becoine authoritative in practice. zýsepsis,
the daugliter of ant.isepsis, iwbile the resuit of the researchi >f Pas-
teur, Lister and Koch, was uetbodicafly ilitroduced into practice
by 'von Bergmann. But the greatest perfect,±oii of the new mietbod
bas au Ainerican tradcmark. iNowliere are asepti. techuies sco
con2monly practiced. and so perfect as in the sugia stonghod
of tbe United States. Tbe natiural cleanliness, so eharacteristic
of American habits, bas'of course l)een a most favorable element
for the introduction and appreciation of aseptic principles.

The Amierican nation is acknowledged ail over the world as
the cleaý. est. «Et is therefore not astonishing that asepsis lias
been more bigbhly appreciated here than .in'ywhere else, and it is
easy to unde-rstand that this country is de-st.ined more than an'v
other nation to develop asepsis to ifis fullest; perfection.

It is safe to say that; in many respects the United States bave
fuilflled a noble mnission. in this direction for rnanv 'vears. a task
not to be underestimated. There are a number of signs indicat-
mng that this characteristie sense for cleanliness 'bas, like somle
other Amierieau v'irtues iufluenced offier countries indirecth-.
Wlihat a cha,,nge, for instance, is observed in im-migrants wlio com&(-
from semi-barbarous 'districts, where even an annual bath is ne-
garded as an extravagant and foolish. 1nxuny. Tbey sometime,7
carry ail imaginable vaniieties of mother earth. especially on those
surfaces- of the body not e6ver"Ï, by clothing. Wben they scratchi
themseives for obvions rnson-s they become self-inoculated *wvith
the gernis harbored in their we]l-ciiltivaté'd filth. As baictenjoa-
logical investigations prove, ail sorts of pus-pnoducing gerns ane
found in their skcil, so it is onl'v too natunal, that thesknsfa'
of sucli individuials is coveinet- with bouls a9nd swollen glainds.
The example of thiein new f ellow e.tizens soon feaches thiem a grood
lesson, and in the second genenation the sense of e.leanliiics.q is
generally very well developed.

0f course, there will always be somne -who are never able to lie
t'horouglily dlean, no mnattc-r how often. they a.r4- admionished.
Origrinallv, it is true, sucli virtues arise more froiti a trait of
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chiaiaetùr than fromi education. Somne, so to say, are born clean.
St il I ediication does a great deal. The youngster alw\ays refleets
th<-. iinother wrcr or less. If hoe is dlean,ý there is littie doubt that
Ili, itother took. pains in teaohing, him how to clean bis baur, bis
finger-nails, the sole of lus foot, bis mouth. and bis cloliing. And
extt-rial cleadliness often is the reflection of the purity 0f char-
acter. Tell me who your imother is and I wiIl tell you w,,ho you
are.

A nd most important is this virtue ini the mnembers of the
medie-aI profession. A physician -whose exterior is not absolutely
clean should be invariably rejected hy bis patient. If bis fruger-
nails are not scrupulously dlean, the samne hand which should bc
destined to destroy disease is apt to produce it.

There is even aniong the commnonest American people a uatural
sens* for ase'psis. siiiilar to that in the old Roman sister. This
accouints for the enjoyable faet, that the American patient, so to
say, enters the atmosphere of the opcrating-room in a kind of
aseptie disposition.

It is by no0 means surprising, therefore, that the mortality
rate of some Ainerican Pin-geons to-day is lower than that in any
other country, the mortali1ly ini somne of the important abdominal
operations descending to less than 1 Der cent.

Buti thiere are stili more suiurays in the history of American
surgcery, 'which, I feel justified to say , refleets the ext'raordinary
history of this coimtry. -Many sucb rays were shininig even dur-
ing tl;e interregninn, tIbat mucbýl-criticized period, becaiise mnedical
men arose whose naines 'will rnever va-nish fromn the medical bis-
tory of the world. We may only mention the namnes: eoel
WVarren, Sims, MAotù, Parker, O'Dwvyer and Corning. Europe
should not forget that, at the tim-e wben French surgery vas at
its ze-nith, when Frencli professors dictated the surgical fashions,
when Dupuytren, the oTeate-qt surgeon of bis time, refused to, be
Operat'(1 on, saying that " le volul rather die by the hands of
God than by those of bis colleagiu3," the genius of the simple
Anieriean count-ry physician, M owlbroke the prejudice of
centuiries by performing the first ovariotomy. Dupuytren hiad
stron g, reasons for bis despondent standpoint, becanse ho sn-ifered
from a pus-chest, îrnd among ftfty operations carried out by hlm
for fais condition, forty-seven -wvere unsuccessful. To-day, thlank
God. the proportion is reversed.

It was shortly afterward tliat Valer'tine Mott astonisbied the
surgical world by bis ligation of the -rteria innominata.

Miodrn yneoloy is the creation of Marion Sims. He was
a country phV.sician, likce bis Soutbern colleague, McPow\ell, and
like tlue great German, Robert Koch, wbo wvas a village doctor
UnItilbis forýLtI -year, bis immiiortal experiments, whichi shiowed
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the tubercle bacillus to be tlie cause of the inost important hunin
discase, hainig been made far away from, and uniuispired by,
great university centres. It \vas 0'1 )\v.yel' who, inv\,ented larynge(aI
intiubation; (2orniing is the fatlier of spinial aIiestliesia; Senii's
intestinal suture is used, and ~\upii iethofi1 of tinitinig thie
intestin~es by bis ingenions tmtton ib- practice& ail over the\ol.

And what woid the kniow'ledge of thle ]nost important abdomî-
inal discase be, hiad Anierican ingenuity nlot lifted the v'eil froiin
the pathology of the v'(riluif&Irl appendix and exposed its m-iis-
chiový,ousness ?

The Old World was always used to give us, but in referenee
to, the knowledge about appendic!itis it hiad to receive frorni thie
yotug transatlantic gint. The American perspective, is now
being accepted by the Enropean surgeons, their views becoing
gçIreatly alterefl at last. Tlow the iaýjority stands now may be
illustrated by tl'eir attitude duriuig a discussion of one of the
leading iiedical societies of Germnuy wihIadte priviee

to attend.
The discussion upoin appenldwitis. which wvas inauglurated hy

the Berlin Medical Society on -Tuly lSth, attracted so iiuchl atten-
tion, in fact, that its distiniguished President, Professor von Berg-
mnm, -\vas induced to call tw'o sulbsequent meetigs for the excliu-
sive debate upon this special subjeet. ' Most of the emmienit
teachers of the B3erlin fniversity participated, amnong thern Ols-
hausen and Landau, the gyn-Ieeologrists, K-raws, the greatestt-ra
internist of the present day, Ileulmer, the pediatrist, Ewald flie
enterolngis-t, and the sturgeonls Israel, Krause and IRotter.

Almost ail pleaded in favor of early swrgical interferenee.
*Althoughi it -\vas muiost grtfigto liear the saine viewsexesd
for whieh mnany Aiierican surgeons have been fîghting for tlic
last twenty-five years, it wvas disappoinfing to flnd that iio allusioni
was made to their iminortal mierits in t'his respect. As this omis-
sion -%as pre-einiently based upon the traditional, Entopean
ignorance concerniing miedical eveints iii the New World, 1 -was
glad to avail myvseif of the chance offered to me hýy the kzind invi-
tation of the Presidient, to eouigratulate the distinguisbeýd society

on hvin beome o toroghily Americaunized oni thie question o
appendicitis.

Especially did T emphiasize thie fact thiat a. glance over thie
tremendouls literature of this m-nost imporrant part of the surgery
would reveal that until a few years ago the ea-,rly operation for
appendicitis was regarded an adlventurous policy iniGrny
"Only an Amnerican would do snich a tbing," a celebrated surgeoni

in B3erlin saidl to me not more than eigbýt Vears agco, w'hleni 1 tried
to conviince hua-i that the, apprenlil syînptoils of thlis clise-ase.
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-werc firequicntly usea n alidi oftei t 11 t "Ile getly ith the
severe pa)tholclogîical condition of the appendix.

Thbis Iznow'ledge, that. in the iuajorit.y of cases it is impossible
to inake an acetirate diagnosis as t() wlhethcr thiere misa ocld
cýat.a ilial appendieitis or a, begîiiîîig perforation, wvas gained by
Anmcriecan- surigeoiis, whio learned thie facts froil their f ïequent'
auitupISies, in 'ivo. Thiat the infection wvas nîuchi more dangerous
than thie well giuarded scalpel, is an Aiiierican axiom. That early
iiitertriice, even with. the risk tliat, once in a wbile, an unnleces-

sayoperation înay be perforied, is the safest procedure, -,vas
proven by the extreflWly 1(3w deatli rate of siieh Ainiericaii sur-
gyeoins as wcre griven an early opportunîty to operate by the famiil.y

pisean.
ht wa" the genius of an Ainerican surgeon ~vihin-troduced

the most im-portanit diagnîostic factor in appcndicitis, MIeBlrney's
point., into niiedical Sciencee. Anîcerican siirgeons, like Serin, Weir,
Bull. and Mulirplihy, were the pioneers and advocated the necessity
of remnoving the appendix diiring' the free initerval, that is, even
aft.er a patienit had recovered f romn an acute attack, because, they
realized duit w'ith a few exceptions the disease hazd passed1 over
into the chroiie. stage only. It is perfectly truce that to tlie Ger-
nians belongs the credit for first hxvinggciven a correct scientifie
lescription of flhc inflaniiniation of the vermniforin appenclix. But
they missedl the causal nexuis entirely. ,attributing the 1)us-aiccuii-
lation in the right iliac fossa to an inflarnnmatory proccss; iii the
loos( cnnective tissuies w'lnch suirround the cecunii. It w'as utot
more tban logrical, therefore, that they g-ave this condition that
fatal terni "perityplilitis."

'Piie tirst description i 1830 is fromn th(e pen of Goldbeck,
linder the auspices of bis teacher, Professor Plichelt, of ileidel-
berje, the saine cclcbrated university to w'hici -we arc indebted for
the fh'st description of cholithiasis. (Loewcnbcrgq in 1554.)

Less thaýn thirty years ago great; Friedreich, of the saine old
alîma mater, tailghýlt that perforation of the v'eriiiformi appendix
mDigit, be eauised. by the irritation induced by a Crrape seed, thiis
occuirrence always leading to death. Fortuiîately, lie elaiîned,
this kiiud of " uleeration " m'as extreinel'y rare, iinferring- from the
faet that lie hiad( not seen miore thanl two cases of this kind. When
I then.i jiims in verba 2nagisiri. atte.nded these lectures as a stu-
denit, 1 hardly thougit, of ever seeing more timan a few cases during

.3n 1 urical. career, wvhile the more mlatuire knowlede T had the
piîeeto obtain in this country enahed nie later to reimnove

'nI're tian, a thouisand aj>pendi(ies. AlhuhSehînidt as early
as 1847 calme very mîcar describing iMcBurniey's point by callixîg

atetnto, the peculiar inténsification of tlie pain produeced hy
pre'sure in the cecal region, emliasizing at tie saine tine the faet
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that the area of pain hardly exceeded tlic size of a nickel, non',
of these great thinkers, strangre to say, thoughit of t.be mnost obviow;
indication of attacking this area directly.

In spite of thie rnost convincing proofs brougbt by Americall
surgeons in f avor (if earh' interfereuce, the Germans, othcrwise
so progressive, until recenitly remiained obstinate in their so-call1ed
couservative treatmnent of appendicitis, -which, in i~ther' words,
çvas nothing but a peculiar formi of therapeutie nihilism. It i3
remnarhable tliat Vue sanie men to -whose genus we are forever
indebted for the elementary knowledge of the surgery of the ai-
mentars' canal, liver and kidneys, were so long perplexed by the
appendix. Let us be orateftul that the nation which produced a
Kant, the man of the categoric Imperative, has at last begun to
respect the littie treacherous rebel. Anierican surgeons do not
imagine even uow that thiey kinow% ail about appendicitis. They
have stili left a good deal to their European confrères for further
development, and no doubt they are justifled in expecting, espe-
%cially, mucli fromn the theoretical researcli of German scientists.

The etymolog ical conscience of tlie greaV Berlin society wuzs
again isrbd by the Greek ending of the Eatin -word, a niion
whicli they regard as a xnisalliautice. The ternis perityphlitis,
pcritypllitis appeudiculas, epityphlitis, scoîccoiditis, Were agrain*
propo';ed for substituition. It is truc tha',t ail these terms ari,
irreproachable from an etymological point of view, but as to their
real meaniug they are absolutely misleading. The terni " perity-
phiitis " has doue incalculable harmn, as it greatly diverts the mmid
froin the real source of the evil, while the terni " appendiciti&'
nicans exactly what it signifies. A.nd, moreover. the whole wor'd
bas becoîne a,,ccustomedl to it. Tiierefore the " term-scavengrer.s"
will have to swaliow the pili after aIl, whether they 11k-e it or nnt.
In German it ma-y be compared withi iudulgring iu onious-Mlaiî
weint dabei und i-sst sic doc7î.

Usus est tyrannus! They shouid reinember that iiiedidul ety-
mology shows a large number of more or less euphouious ter' .s,
which are iujustifiable or even senseless. Brouchus nicans pis-
sage for beverage; arteria, air-passage; pareuchyrna, effusion;
Muscle, little mouse; an we are so inuch used to them. and lcn'w
their ieauing se Nwell thiat noue of us wouald seriously cousidler
proposing their abolition. The etymological auto-da-fé on the
part of the tertu-scaivengers made t:he word appendicitis ouly Mrre
popular. We îa-y prediet that the American termi will be used
ail over the world as longr as there shial be a human appeudix.

E specially the Gerinan terni-scavengers should consider thiat
t'lic language of Goethe, Sc-hilier and Lessingr contiains words wh"Iich
are nothiug else but iungrammDatical nonsense. And thiey are by
no ineans compositious of forcigni words, nor do they represent



onc of those speciai medical termns which are so sarcastically rated
by oitr -.,ood friends the philologists. No, vhey are used by themn
in every-da,,y language without any scientific rumination.

I.- tiiere, for instance, a greater absurdity than the German
wvord " Bediente," which means exactly the opposite of what is
ineaiit ? The "lBediente " in f act is the master, hie is the indi-
vidima Nv'ho is served, not the one who is serving. But this terni
is stili better likec. in literature than. the simple an.correct IlPie-
ner," is if this word gave him. a kind of aristocratie odor.

IlEin gedienter Soldat " is just as wrong. In som-e German
umiversities the terni IlChirurgischer Instrumentennmacher "can
be witnessed fromi the windows of the auditorium of celebrated
philologists, and in Berlin numerous II Bohemian Fruit stores"
are found, although a fruit store in the capital of the German
Empire must n aturally be German.

It is flot thec makzer wvho is surgical, but the instrument; and it
is not the store w\.hic.hi is Bohiemian, but the fruit. To the samne
etyinic-logicai j urisdiction belongs "lder duerre Zwetscbgenhaend-
ler.,

The proposition of Frofessor Rraus, to, request the govern-
mniet to demand more particulars as f ar as the statistics on the
lnorl)idity as -%vell as the mortality of appendicitis are concerned,
felU on fruitful ground. The Seeretary of State, who honored
flie nvetings by his presence. promised to, sec to, it that every
Geririan physician sbould be provided -with. question blanks for
the purrpose of entering the details of his experience, especially
regardmig diagnosis and operative treatment of appendicitis. In
this respect Germany iiay serve as -a model, and while the Amer-
jean pliysicians do not need as mucli elucidation in reference to
a-preniieiitis as the German, it will be. of general beniefit -were they
to adopt the saine plan.

Arvt4her sign of Amnerican influence is f ound. in Berlin.
Thieîe +lie phiysiognoîries of flic good old Chiarité, thie venerable
texnp<- (of Aesculapius of the Berlin -University, and its neighibor,
tlbe aii:tomical ins-titiite, have greatly changed since last year. A
scorp ivf large, nmodern buildings were erected, Orthi's pathological

inttt-,Ilildebrand's surgical, Ilenoch's pediatrie .-nd. Leseer's
dleriatI c1 gial clinies siniply representing the best and niost pro-

grsi"institutions of thecir kziid. Thiere is. iii fact, a renîa.rk-
nide rn-1bination of architectonie beauty and general usefulness.

Th<( greatest progress, how:,ver, beingC made in Berlin at the
presenit time is represented bY the ne'w anatomical institute. No
Ameriran should fail .to visit if., not onl-v becaii'se it is a real de-
liglît to ln)ok at it but especially for flic reason thiat if's construc-
tion is based upon Americani ideas.

.We liave ail reason to be prc>ud of the fact that Professor
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\Valdeyer, the greates t anatornist of the present age, -w'ho has
instructed rnost of our erninent teachers of aiiatorny, givces fiuli
credit to the excellence of the Ainierican, instituitions whicli lie bad
visited twice during the last few years.

"The Almericaýns," sncb are Professor Walaever's oww-words,
CCare ahead of -us Germans in rnany respects. Tj.he idea of plac-
ing kitchen as well as operating and dissecting moins under the
roof, wherever it was practicable, struck me as an extrernely good
one, and r mnade up rny mild at once to persuade the Prassian
government to, adopt tlie Am-erican plian in the const.ruction of the
proposed new anatomical. institnte, tha: is, to provide for abini-
dant lighlt fromi above as well as from. the side."

"Iiow can we draw students from Amnerica, as long, as ouir
dissecting roomis are dark and antiquated, wvhile the New World
is so far ahiead of us in this respect ?" -\was the argument, -vhich
convinced the Pruissian Minister of Education af ter a long
strugg:.,le.

The immiense building is now ahnost comnpleted. There are
four large moins, or r-ather lialls, which permit of simnîttncous
dissecting by 400 stuidents. The space, in fact, is now so ample
thiat each of the stuidents of the second course, wvho hiave to disseet
vessels, lierves and thie sensorial organs, has his owý\n table during
the entire year.

Like Professor Waldever, who lias becomne so truc a friend
of this coluntry, manl grea Erpan scientists have visited us.
The International Conigress of 1904 in St. Louis brougght no less
than one hundred anmd forts' illustrious men fromn the other side
to thiese shores. AIl were fiil of 1)raise, and if mnen like Helm-
holtz, von Esrnarcb, Czerny, von *\inckel, von Mikzuliciz, Lorciiz,
Tilhri anns, Escherichi, Trenideleiibuirg, Orth, Hlarrison, Segond
and] Faure asserted that they eoukli not, help learning a great deal
-during their visits in Amneriéa, we mecy safely believêe that; tbis is
not merely a courteous phrase. The great Buiropean rcient ists
wlho studi(iedl this. country by personal inspection arc ail admirers
of it It is only the smnall. man, who enjoys belittling wvhattever
cornes from. Amierica. "What good can corne out of Nu'azareth ?"
those idiots say.

Ewald, another celebratcd visitor, wrote iii an editorial of the
Berlin Clinical W1eeliy, four ye'ars ago: ',lTow long îuiay ttk
till we miist go to the TTnited States, as the engrineers and moii- of
industry hiad to) long agro. to accuinulatc new scienti6ic knowledg (If
Then the scientifle, exchiange will not be one-sided but mutuaql."

The tirne lias corne. Whiere cisc is there a country wvith slici
immense resources and the ambition aud the brains tc utilize
tlîem? Whiere cisc is the spirit of liberality wrhich receives thie
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forip-i like a brotier? Tlie dawii of a new and glorious, scien-
tilie era eait he well perceived 011 fle Arnerican horizon.

Yus, the tinte of reeiprocit.v, for m'hicli we lioped su long, lias
colite. Let lis coill1ete witlh ouir Europeanl confrères bx' iiutual

exlitie. Let uis visit Eurlop)e as frcqtieitlv as possib>le, and let
thev 1J1r4qeans v-isit us. Let tiieni give us theiir refined knowledge,
ba-eu tipon classical and fundcantiental roseareh, and let us show
tlivîiî tlie sj'lendîd teehînecal aelhieveniviits wlîiehi are so chiarae-
terintio of the Unit'ed States. If aiiN.ting-1 eau lielp) to soeure
eterîîal peace Iîetween thie nations it is oh~srughnn f tlieir
setentîlfie tics.

ABSTRACTS.

Lupus Vu1garis.-Tw%\o cases of lupu-s of the ear, illustrat-
iiu" tueeiou nature of die diborder> are reported by A. Raivogýli,
Cilîeiîîîîati (Jlournal .1. 311. A., Janiuary 5). ln both, the tubercle
bavillii: mvas fmid in thie extenlsive iuleeratiolis destroving, thie
e.,\,eruîa.l ear, and hii unie thie dis. as<e had dee1 ly imvolved thie ttnder-
lyin', bouy and otiier tissues. lle renuarks tlîat eolneetive tissues,
boues and fascia do not liave- the resisting power* to die tubercle
baeil1ui. iliat is îossessed bY tie skiui, and wl'hei the gernii (rets away
from tue latter it is no longer ider coutrol, and in a short tir-ne
th(,iea~ is reprodilced iii a iiudtîar or disseminated formi, whichi
reprev a t iiiilarv tubereul osis of the intestinal organs. Lupus,

thrt(,is alasa serions diseuse, and prognmosis shiould be
guarded in any case. Tuie beit. resits, so far, were obtained by
ar>u'i' if i'm uf pire IN sol, whiceli forins a ladwhiitish escbar, fol-
lowed by ]îealthiy cicatricial tissue. The article is illustrated.

Acute Infections of the Thoracic Cavity.-J. H1. Musser,
PliiIlphlllia (Jouriuil A. M. A., Januiiiary 5), cousiders the sub-
1(t of emapycînla i its carliest stage wbien located betwecn the bing

ni111-Ii.. wall, l)tw'een thie lobes an(d between the diaphiragm anid
the un~.The frequencv of this condition cannot be accurately

eime.<,lie states, tioiughl lie gives thie statist.ics of hospital. e-xperi-
('flee ami tie literature. H1e tlîiinks, also, that there is evidence that

nîan "f te cases of so-called iinresolved pneilinoiiia properly f al
lti, head. Thie chinical couirse and symptoms are described

in1 s"flhe detail, and lie insists ou the importance of not masking
CTUSt til 0a yii tonis by druigs in thiese cases. Localized tender-

nes nicimore- important symptom tla an namong
thle PIly-ical siens, lie notices as of particular importance, the
OeCdlrrenee of skodiac resonance, w1ihcan frcqiîeîtly be elicited

t'i verv decided degree, whien ait thie saine timie fremituis and the
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breath sounds ove*r the hyper-presonant area may be entirely
absent. lHe lias neyer seen this combination occur,. except in cases
of iocalized purulent collections, either between the lobes or at an
opposite point £rom the resonant area. Exploratory puncture is not
reliable as a meKns of diagnosis, and in most cages lie feels bound
to advise direct exploratory operation. Every argument that eau
be offered in favor of it in abdominal dîsease applies equally %vell
for thoracie conditions. Iu this connection lie gives a table of the
depths, of blood vessels from, the surface of different parts of the
chest, in iuches and centineters, whicli shows the ease with which
ail points rnay be reachied by the finger or trochar. The diagnostic
dîfficulties in dilferentiating these .cases from tuberculosis, or
abscess are mntioned, and the ]eading points of difference are
given. The clini 'cal course of tuberculosis, the absence of leucc-
cytosis, the pulse and respiration rates, the probability of glandu-
lar invçl1vement elsewhere and, of course, the tuberculin reaction
and the finding of the bacilli are of value in the diagnosis -of tuber-
cuiosis. Multiple abscess is aliso diffleuit, but it usually follows a
broncho-pneumonia, str'eptococcie or influenza bacilli, and the
sputa, will generally suggest the nature of the lesion., The physical
signs are those of small areas of consolidation, and then of cavity
formation, rather than qf pleural lesions. lie urges the interniet
to malce as early a diagnosis as possible in these cases, and when'
in doubt to have the advice of the surgeon at once. ie also, pleade
with the surgeon to give more attention to thîs class of cases, and
not te delay operation. til 'too late.

Blood Pressure atter Withdrawal of Fluid from Thorax
and Abdomen.-J. A.,Capps, Chicago («journal A.M.A., January
5), bias tested the effeet on blood pressure ini fifteen cases of the
thoracocentesis in whîch. aspiration -was performed. During -the
excitement of preparation and the pain of puncture there is
usually a temporary rise. During the withdraw of fiuid the
pressure falîs coustantly, as a rule, reaching the lowest point-at the
time- of or after -the -withdrawal of the needie. The average fal
-.n nineteen aspitations was 20 mxný lg. The final pressure ta'ken
an hour or mnore after tapping is generally froni -Ô to 15 mmn.-
lower than the initiai pressure, the average faîl for nineteen, aspir*a-
tions being over 8 mm. The amount and' rapidity of withdlrav?,.al
are important factors iu determining the degree of fail. Othier-*t
-thing:s «being equal, it is ieas wvith slow than witli rapid aspiration.
The duration of the effusion is of the greatest importance'; in recent,,ý-
cases the fal is usualiy not great and -the recovery is rapid, -vluile
in old cases the fail is greater, douhtless because of the difflculty,- ý
and siowness of lung expansion. Vascular senile changes seem t
favor a, relativeiy xapid and deep faîl and slow recovýery, but beait
disease alone lias apparently little effeet. Pneumothorax also, evea.-.
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ivlien extensive, lias but slight influence. Capps also tested 'the
effeet of abdominal paracentesis in nine cases of ascites3 all in a
sittîng position. Epigastric angina, due to reflex spasm. of the
abdomiinal arteries from. irritation b*y the needie, produces a. very
rapid rise of the general arterial pressure. During the drainage
of the fluide as a rule, a fali occurs, averagîng 392 mnm. It is
usuially lowest several minutes after theneedle is withdrawn, but
it iuay occur at any tume during the procedure. Once a f ail of
62 min. took place in the flrst minute of drainage, when 2,000 c.c.
of fluid escaped ini that length of time. This was probably in the
nature of a temporary collapse £rom suddeii relaxation of the
splanchnic; vesse1s. In other instances the fail wvas verýr slighit.
The final pressure, taken ani liour or more after paracentesis, aver-
ages 12 mmn. lower than the initiai pressure. The rate of wîvth-
draw'al seems more important as regards the inmmediate fail in
arteric pressure, but the flinal pressure is more a-ffected by the
ainount of fluid withdrawej. External pressure on the abdominal
'wall often raises the pressure £rom. 5 to, 12 mm., acting in the- sanie
way as Orile's pneumatic suit in shock, supportîng the splanchnic
vessels and relieving abdominal engorgements. Posture is import-
ant. Nommally, the pressure is hîgher in the sitting than in the
recumbent position. At the end of paracentesis, however, lyinig
down often increases the pressure froin 6 to, 20 mmn. The improve-
ment is most xnarkéd in patients -who undetgo, a decided fail of
pressure during the operation., I. conclusion, Gapps mentions the
desirability of observations of the blood pressure curve in a large
number of cases in which siiuple siphonage -without aspiration is
used i» thoracocentesî*s, and of further expermmentation with both

inelinialand medicinal agents for the prevention and relief of
-nntoward circulatory symptois occurring during the withdrawal
of fluid.

The «dAmerican Journal of Dermatolog-y -and Genltoi-Urinary
]Dlseases."..Â considerable number of changes have 'been made
in the American. Journ<d of Dermatology aüd Genito-Uriýndry
Diseases, and they are of such a nature as cannot fail to, commend
them t-> the approval and goodwill of its readers. The size of the
journal bas been enlarged, the- numiber of pages of reading matter
has been inereased, and aIl this -without maldng any change in the
sulbseription price. It -numbers; among the contributors to, its
Pages the best and most oelebrated dermatologists, sypliilblogists
anad genito-urinary surgeons who write. Whatever of their-s is
Printedl is well worth reading, and, in addition Vo this, there have
been added seeb~raI departinents which will add increased interest
and lîsefulness to, the journal.
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Christmas greetirigs as sent out by a wveII-known proFessional brother
in Toronto. Can you guess wvho?
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Edétoréats,
TUBERCULOSIS .SUFFERED TO INVADE CANADA.

Tiin Toronto iBoard of Tacle, IDeceinber 31, 1906, over the
signatures of the president anjjd secr-et.aryV, addressed ai letter to
Si' Wilfrid Laurier, cornp1ainiln of the lax inspection of immi-

Pftants' arrivingî ît Canadian ports, wvhich accounts for the presence
of foreign sufferers from tuberculosis at the Toronto Frece flospi-
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tai for Consîuptives and the ris>k ree ospital for Con-
sumptives. The letter contains the following:

0 f the -943 patients treated iii the Muliskzoka. Fi-ce iospital
during the past year, 83-oie-thiird of the rnunl)er-weye, of
foreign birth. Aln anaivsis of individual cases shows that a goodly
percentage of these 83 lef t their hoines kn-owing that they were
afflicted ivith this disease, aid yet 'r aliowe(i to pa inspection
at the immigrant lieadqitarter, at Quebec."

Several cases are quoted te suibstantiate these assertions. The
letter furthier states:

bAt the Toronto Free H-ospital, 2liear Weston, onily 50 per
cent. of the nnîniiber cared for were born i Ca,1tda, :35 per cent.
camne froin Great Britain and Ireland, 2.9 per cent. f roin other
British possessions, 11.2 per cent. froin foreign coirntries."

In rnany cases the history siivc( that t.hey lIad been advised
to corne to Canada, be(,aulise thie braeiing cijinate of timis eounitiry
wvas beneficial to persons swffering from pulrnona*y tubereulosis.

The letter further chiarges laxity of immigrant inspection at
tis si(le of the Atlantic, and soinethingr inucli worse at the otiier.
side. The detailed evidemice to buand sbows, it says, that tliis
country is beiîr ide ai duinpn..oîd f4or prosafflicted
with tubercuiosis and other dise-ases. iRequest is inade thiat ste1is
be taken imninediately to prevent the emba-.-Ikationi for- Canada of
any immigrants afficted withi pulinonary or contagionis diseases of
an~y kind, and the enforcernent of so rigid a systemn of inspection
of ail imigrants eutering Canada as wili insure the inediatte
return upon 6he transportation uines by whmciih they arrive of adi
persons wvho are fonnd diseased, or froi-n any cause physically or
mentally unfit to become useful and tbrifty citizens.

The statistics quoted ini this letter wvou1d be more convincilig
if it were shown that ail, or a considerable number, of the
foreigners treated at the consumption. hospitals were recent
arrivais. Some of them rnay) have been in good bealth on tlieir
arrivai, and may have developed tubercuiosis owing to, the weil-
known. etiologicai factors, which. operate here as weii as in otiier
lands. Assuming, however, thitt the greater numnber of the foreign-
ers trcated at these sanitaria were recent arrivais in Canada, tuie
fact woild go to prove that the systemn of examining immigrants
entering Canada is, to put it mildly, not quite perfert. The Cana-
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diaîî vegutlations call for the segregatioii, hiospittad treatinent alîd
depi'nia tion of imigiiirants suffcring frouai in tu rable di sea.es.
M v ival exainnci-. 2auînot Yi ai.,j v r (.f5 of t.ubeî'eulosjs or
BriiC.s (lisease w~hile a shipload of imiiiiigrants are pasiglietore
tia fu'omn the ship to the ivaitingr rai1lvay train. If an iîmigrait
is abile to waik withlonit showing obv'îous sigaîs of phscldeerepi-
tîîde, lie is acceptcd as a fuiture eitizen of Canada.

111(ere is no0 v dequate inspection (>f im r aat Caiaad ian
potýto I)1otect this 'oilltry 11(Žaiiist hIe aeeptanice of the iiicfltally

ild îîurallv obîu--te(egenierates, or -lie eriiinals of the Old

\Vv undcrstand tlîat a lar- g( sinu of u.înv-$JOO0--la
bev>11 expeind lctly the Canadi au Gov erinient in erevtilig quiaran-
tjîîe liospitals ait Qllebec , IHalifax, St. John and Wimalipeg. 0f

crethere is an annual dlislhursemlenlt for the mnaintenance of
Hiee aspitaîls. Tlîoreîcllv auniranits detahiecd ait (anadian

(miarftiv liospitals payv for their trèaitient and maintenance in
thiii mit of tijeir own resources. Frequcnitly, thieir naus are too
limitud to enable thcun to do so.

lhe proper place to stop the advent of undesirable imignT'iE
ta(anîais ait the poert of eanrbarkation. E aehl immligrant shlould

carry a passport, certifyiîg- that A. B1. i' physically, meiataflyv and
inorallY soiind. Inspection sliould be (101e bY ('anadian plvvsi
cianis, re(sp)onsible to the Canadiaîi Governmient. A f orinal inspec-
tioua of inigraîi-nts at Canadian ports of airrivai would answer.
Tlie Caînadianl quarantinle hiospitals would have little to do, except
earina±', for ocainlCases of acute contagionls diseases. J. J. c.-

PROP. SCI-OTT'S VISIT TO TORONTO.

lii accordance with an invitation to lecture in Toronto, Pro-
fe~rSelott, on flic eveni-ng of .91-4y ls, in the YZew

Mediea-l Buildrngr of thic Unmversitv of Toronto, spokze on the
treaýtIa I(It of cbrlonic dlise,,ises of thie hieart. H1e mentioned tbat the
former nîcthlod of treatnent withi îest and digitalis had been inade-

quae. venflic înanv newer remedies, of wich lie dleseribed the
pr'ine iPl p:îi ez,, werc ci ther uinsa tisfactorv or aceompanied wvithi
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npleasant or even toxie effects. This complelled medical men to
look for otiier iimes, aud led to wbaiit are kiiown to-daY as the
physical methods. These are principaily the Swedish and Oertel'i
iethods, as w cli as the baineologrical g'yninastic freatment devised
by the lecturer, conjoinfly w'ith bis late brothier, Aiignst Solhott.

Professor Sehott spolie first of the Oertel cure, wliich bias been
a powerful irncentive to rcnewed researcb. Stili, in the mnaili,
Oertel's theory concerning the limitation of the suppiy of iiquids
proved to be erronleous. Moluntaiui climbilirigr is only nota'b]e in a
iimited niumber of cases of heart affections, and shoiild reaHly be
resorted to towards the end and not at tbe begiuinniio of tlin, treat-
nient.

The Swedish mnethod is principally used in the forrn of
Zander's iniechuanicai conitrivances. Tiiese do not, however, render
the patient independeiit cither of his momentary phiysicaix ondi-
lion or of contiiucd iinedicai supervision. They are useful,
nevertheiess, wh,-eçever the cost of the apparatus anud that o
runriiing thelu do -not coine into consideration. 0f course, it
should nleyer be overlooked. that wit;h Zander's iuachinery the
patient is dependent upon tiine and locality, and, above al], tlbat
it is a very difficuit inatter to attain. a precise degrec of individu-
alization i the measurement of the resistances.

The lecturer tlien described his baliieologýical-Ynastical
treatment. Hie begani b,, depictinig tIe physiological action of tlic
baths, their influence upon the heart, the vascular system, blood-
pressure, tIe bathis and gymnnastices are tonics for the -weakenud
beart. The baths work by mneaus of tIe sensory, gýymiua,.sties 1)«
mieans of tIe motor nerve-treatments. Professor Schott described
the course of the bath cure in lieaxt dliseases. The treatmertt
begrins with the use of simple saline baths, especially in severe
cases. The strength of the baths is thien n-raduaIly im sstrn tic-
aiiy increascd until fimaiiy thie s.troiigest~ minerai water, with ,,le
biglest percentage of naturai C02 is rqýsorted to.

TIe lectmrer gave thon full details about the NTa.uheim baths,
tlieir solid and gaseous (C02) constituents, temperature, dura tion,
etc. Professor Schott tIen spolie of the mode of preparation of
artificiai] Nauheiin bathis, as devise&l by lis late brother and by
]îimself. He also pointed out howv their usefibiess inay be
inîperiled through not properly preparing theni.
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Gvininastics are used in two for-lus: resistance gymniastics and
cx~ cse *wth seif-resistanice. In the first of these forms the

rtistiice is offered by an assistant; in the second, by the tensify-
iiig (contraction) of antaganistie grouips of muiscles on the part
(if tIiw patient himself. 1'rofessor Selhott described the manner
Of ~Icrtoriiiimg tiiese exercises, and also the cautionarýY mea1sures
witi tliev require. He fiirthier mentioned massage, the applica-
tioni >f licat and coid, the use of eiectricity and the diet.

lu conclusion, Professor Schiott deunonstrated a large iiirnber
of drawings, showîng heart limits, radiograirns,plstrcnwt.
relaitivc blood-pressure. In this w\ay hie illnstra-ted the residts
-wliichi iiay.be obtailncd iii cases of heart disease by the bal-neo-

1<ila-gyniiiast.iecal trcatment.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE TORONTO tIEDICAL SOCIETY
-PERFORATION IN TYPliOID FEVER-DR. OSLER'S

ADDRESS ON "A TORONTO ACADEMY
0F MEDICJNE.Yi

A LAGELYattended special meeting of the Toronto Medical
Soeipty was held in the new Medical Building, S p.m., Decemaber
1S, 1906c, the president, Dr. Rudoif, iii the chiair. Invitations
had hecrii issued to ail flic physicians of the city, to the teaching
staffs of the 'University of Toronto, and to the mnedical sttudents,
so that flhe hall wvas crow'ded.

A paper -as rcad by Dr. A. McPhedran, on " Perforation in
Typhoid riever."1 lu his description of the clinical picture pre-
senlted by a patient suffering £rom the lesion in question, the
spe.akzýr attaclied special importance to abdominal pain, suidden in
origin., anid continuonus, thougli not necessarily severe ini character.
-Accordiing to his observation, perforation bad oeccurred in several
calses of typhoid fever *,whichi hadl not been considerécd to be of a
severe character. When tlic lesion ,eas diagnosed hie favoredl an
eartrly. co-pratioin for its relief. Dr. Osier, riegiius Professor of

MdcnOxford, concnrred in flic remnarks inaide by Dr.
cPhec'an.- e deplored the prevaiency of t)yphloid fcver in

'ïniada, lie thioiught -bat this dlisease was by ne nmeans so coînmlon
Oer i Enoland as it appeared to be in Canadai.
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Mr. I. ILf Camneron, whio had doue several abdominal opera-
tions for' the relief of typhoid perforations occurring iii patients
of Dr. McPhedrau, remiarked on the iiifeiicity of being called
-upon, as a inere surgeon, to perfori this severe'and riskzy opera-
tion so strongly adviised by his medical colleague. Hec showied

Thta surgeon cannot, in iany cases of perforation, Irevent a
fatal resuit, because, to give one reason only, even thoughi the per-
foration iu the bowel be sutured, another ulcer mnay be on thie
point of openiuig into the peritoneuii, and mnay openl subsequently,
as haci occurred in one of the cases in whichl he hiac operated, ait
Dr. McPhedran's request.

Dr. Rudoif then called -upon Prof. Osier to grive his promised
address on an Acaderny of Medicine in Toronto. Dr. Osier, who
was enthusiasticafly received, begran by remarking that the prin-
cipal centres of iedical' life in a city are: the inedical schoolI,
thec hospital, the medical library, the miedical suciety snd the
medical Journal. lEUs subsequent, rernarks were directed, almost
exclusive]y, to the medical library and the medical society. Hie
strongly advocated a union of the existing inedical societies of
Toronto, sud lie thought that sucli a union wouid hielp to increase
the strength and influence of the mnedical profession in this cit.y..
The Toronto Academy of MLedicine might, hie thought, be franied
after the model of the Acaderny of Mfedicinie of Philadelplîia, in
Nvhiich. the varions specialties into whicli inedicine is subdividcd
are preseîîted as sections of one large inedical -union or
academy. A passing allusion -,as made to the Medical Acadcmiy
of Paris, to tlîat of Dublin, and the speaker also said that it wvas
coutemplatedl to merge the existing inedical societies of Londo~n
into one great aeaderny.

Referriing to the Ontario Mýýedical TÂbrary, lie hiad leariied
that iast ycar there had been 970 readers; that tlue library etc>n-
taiued 6,000 volumes, withi a choice collection of muedical jouria1s,
aud that, spealcing generally, it was lu a flourishing condition. lie
'thouglit that efforts should be made to increase its nieiiubersiip).
Thiere were 450 pliysicians rcgristcrcd lu Torouto, 300 of wiomni. at
least, ought to be memibers of the Acadcmiy of Medicine. Withi
sucli a iîuembership the Academyv would be self-siistaiing.i, A
fee of $.25 wvas cbargred for inbership in the New Y ork 'Medical
Library; lu the «Medical Library of Philadelphia $20 wvas the
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,charge: in the B3altimnore one, $10. Whaitever siumi -%vas thought to,
be a siiitable one for Toronto pl-iysicians to pay shiould be adopted.
If avtive memnbers of the Ontario MiNedical Library would canvass
thivir, niedical friends, many nmore naines would be speedily added
to the l.ist of mnembers. The physicians miost interested in the

Aealeny woiild be the voung bgres.During the first
flfee yer~of professional life, physicians shioid spend a good

d1eal of thieir timie in the 11edical Library. Men paying forty
~iisa day could not, of course, do lihewise. The men, who should

pa.v iost to support the Academyv, were the specialists, the
consufltiug physiciaus and singeons, who depended on the general
praetitioners for their work. H- e stated, that lie would be one of
lire persons,'whio -%ould gLve $1,00 a year, for five years, to'wards
the suport of the Toronto Aca,,demy of Medicine, or a smnaller
sii, if a larger nl1mler of mnen wouldl subseribe.

Needless to say, Dr. Osler's address -%as listened to very
îattentively. A cordial -vote of thanlis to the leeturer wvas moved
by Dr. Albert A. MHacdonald, seeonded, at the request of Dean
ileeve, by Dr. Jas. Il. Richardson, and carried unanixnously.

J. J. Q.

fIEDICAL INSPECTION 0F PUBLIC SCHOOLS A NECESSITY.

W'i.: luipe iliat the opinion, recently expressed at a mneet-
ing of flie Toronto Blrancli of the National Council of
Wouuen-i, thar medical inspection of selhools should be one
,of the gifts thiat the " po-wers that be " would grant f1uring
the *voar 1907, -xill be substantiated. M.\ay this necessit'
Icealse to be a wishied-for good, and, (-"e 11nany moons, become au
accowî1 b>1i s)ied fact. Listeniing- to, the j>apers read that eveni-ng,
to thie at'idress of Dr. 1-bien MacMn'ilirchiy, and to the discussion so
tactflill.v led, and the finality of the simming iup of the whNIoie
inatter hv the president, Mrs. Torringron, in thiese wTrds: " Let
us g'zo 1i the Goverument and ask. W'ho can resist the iiothiers,">
w'e weri, indeed impressed -vvith the importance of the question
of the li"utr. We have. reproduced the papers in t'his issue, and
hope that our readers wvil1 careflilly permse thienu. At that meet-
ing. sou.e aidl there wcre about thirty thousand school children
iii mir vity, a whioie little city, of littie people. The teachers in
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our public schools are doing noble worh, but few of themn have
been able in life's hurried ycars of study to add more than a
knowledge of the general principles of hygiene. Thierefore it
would. be indeed difficuit and ahlvst ureasonable to expeet thiem
to, -diagnose a case of fever or mneasies, etc., in i ts incipient stages;
it is surely enough thiat they insist on cleanliness both in isur-
roundinigs and ini the persons of their pupils. Shouid the teacher
happen to te a Christian Scientist, it certainly would not te -witlln
hier province to recognise any evidence of disease at ail! l'le
note of warninig lias not been somnded anýy too soon by our Cn
adian mnothers, for the " foreigu element " is ecepingç, in so rap-
idly, and with it the often fixe'd prejudice against stringetp-

ventive measures necessary to protect against the spread of dis-
ease among, the i>upils in our schools-vaccination, for instance,
and even iinsp 'etion of pupils (foreigners), as in New York
recently; so liere, somie dfay, ttc teacher may find berseif lielp-
less agrainst the fury of a mot of parents who feared harm instead
of healing being admiiiiistered to their offspring. In such cases,
a Medical Inispector clothed with autbority could step in, insiýt
quietly, and conquer such ignorance -w'ith speed and without any
il-feeling being afterward ma-nifested against the teacher. In
asserting the authority vested in hirn he would also maintain the
dignity of power of a Countrýy to wtose Lawvs al inhabitants niust
submit, and a Nation -which only -mants those to te atsorbed -nto
its life -who ean be transformied, into sturdy, intelligent Cana dians.

W. A. Y.

15 THERE TO BE A JOURNAL OF THE CANADrAN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION?

im the dlraft of tte proposed niew constitution and by-law'\s of tie
Canadian Medical Association., presented at tte Toronto meeting,
August 2,Otli, 1906, it is provided that the Finance Coiniittee
" shahl have charge of the putlication of the officiali journal of 'the
association, and of ail putlished proceedings, tranisactions,
memoirs, addresses, essays, papers, programames, etc., of th11
association."

In conversation a prominent officer of the Canadian. Medicai



Assc'ttonrecently expressed his opinion: that no0 niedicai.
jjouruil Ipublished iii Ontario -%vas know'n outside of this Province.
This r11îIia.rk ines in wvith one credited to another memiber of the
Caiadijan Medical Association, viz., " that to piiblish an article
in a Canadian medical journal seemeci about tautamnut to con-

signin, it to the flames, or locking, it iip in a drawer."
The last rib, is decidedly iniane, for, if properly interpreted,

it nia],<s ont thýat Canadiýan physicians, thotugh residents of a
coiintry, well suipplied with fuiel, feel called upon to bumn journals
coitaiingic tic papers of their confreres. One of two things must,
therefore, be truce in the opinion of the author of this flamboyant
remai'k: either the papers of Canadiani physicians arc worthless, or
the rcaders of Canadiaiin edical journals are iunable to appreciýate
a grood thing whien they Tead it.

In reference to the first charge: that Ontario mnedical journals,
are iinknown ouitside this Province, we say that, even if truie, it
-wotuld only prove that the medical joiumnals of Ontario mise no0
highier tlian the souirce from which. thcy spring, i. e., tic medical
profession of thus Province. This, liowever, -would not be au ade-
qiiafe answer to, so unpatriotic a charge. The status of Ontario
1-nedical jouirnals, i11 the wold's mnarket niay be gaugeci in this,
way: rcad the references to articles -%vritten in the International
M~edical Annuals for 1901, 1902,1 1903, 1904, and observe wvhat
Caniadiani joumnals are mcntioned. These alphabetically amranged
articles are -%ritten by chosen men, wvho, by a system of carcfdl
Culling, obtain the inaterials for thei-r special articles from the
eurrenit inedical literatuire of the -world. Tic numbered refer-
ecfles at the bottom of ecd of these articles arc the names and
dates of tie medical jouirnals fromn whichi the -writers quiote. This
work is rmiblilieci annualIly in Bngland and in the -United States.
In 1-901 thieme wiis one refemence to the Dominion 3f ed-ical
10?dNyh, and one to the 1f ontreal ilfedical Journal. In 1902
there wure no ('anadian references. In. 1903 there wcmre seven
refereîcc.s to the iointreal 11fedical Jou.rval and three to tiche xa
f'àLAN OFi~u o, I iNE D STRGErty. lu 1904 there wVere
fouir mefereuces to tic CX-ADî.N Jo-uRnxL or MEDiiciiNE AN

SluRG«EUy and tw'o to.tic M1ontreal 211 edîical Journal. Obvionsly,
thrfr.duîring flic years mnentioned, tvo Ontario inedical

joraswpre recognlizedl and utilized by compilers, of the ncw

(Janadiant Journal of 11f edic-ine and Surgery. 10109
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and original in the worid's iarket of miedical literoture. IIad
soi-e Ontario doctors, whvlo couid have done it without shortciiing
their lives. burned the midnight oil, and contributect their gold and
pearis to the miedical journals of this î'rovice, more frequent
refereinces to, Canada wouid have appeared in the world's inedical
clearing-house. The sails rnay be trimi and the ropes taut; but
able seainen miust man the yards, if the ships of any country are
to make a creditabie appearancoe aiomg the navies of the -%orld.

lIt occurs to us that before establishing- an association. journal
the first step to talze w'ouid be to get a report fromn a coimnittee
of wasand means, who would be expected to show the undoubted
sources froin -%viceh financi ai support of the new venture is to be
got. lIn Canada there are sorne 6,000 physicians. Suppose that
one-fourth of that numiiber, 1,500 nmen, became boua-fMe suli-
scribers to the association journal at an anial fee of $5. This
-woid provide a cap)ital of $7,500, ail subscriptions paid -up. Xovw
a inonthly issue of 2,000 copies of the asseciation journal woiild
cost per annuin about $3,000. An editor should get a saiary of
$3,000; a stenographer would receive a salary of $500, a book-
kzeeper, $1,000; an organizer, whvlo would pushi the association,
collect subseriptions and canvass for advertisemnents, would be
-worthi $3,000, not includingo travelling expenses; ]iire of an office,
$500; total, $11,000, not incluiding postage stamnps, telegrains and
other incidentais, whichi would show a deficit of $3,500 in a year's
business.

lit is cicar, therefore, that the management wý,oid require a
rest account to drwfroin dnring the flrst five years of their
journalistie. career, until the association journal wvould acquire au
established market value amiongy adrertisers. Are the officers of
tlic Canadian Medical Association prepared to supply sucli a rest
account? If not, where is the inoney to corne from?

Even il one of the Toronto mieclical journals ivere to hang out
the -white flag9 and surrender to the Canadiu1 Medical Associationi,
thiree independent mnedical journals would remain. A good tdeai
of inoney and effort has been cxpended, in placing them -%vly-e
they are; they are not likcely -t, extingutish their lights at the
bidding of any association; to buy thein out would require a grood
deal of mioney.

Then, againi, this sudden access of ze..l to bring about the
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establi-ýiment of an association journal, thougli wve1l meaut, seemns
inoppor-tiUne, i the liglit of the fact tliat, publication of the Trans-
actions .-f the Canadian 2Medical Association in the forrn of a
palper*-I*overed1c volume, though regtilarly, discussed at association
invetiiigs11 eould neyer be accomplishied, owing- to, lack of
fîrnds. If the Canadian Medical Association had successf ully
publislied an annurtai volume of transactions duringy five years for
a fce of $3, menibershilp iincludcd, there wvould be some justifica-
tion for their forging ahead and denanding an animal. fee of $5.

.-t present, and for mnany years bcthe papers of flie Cana-
dian -Iedical Association have been puablishied iii the miedical
journ-ials of tlîis country, rcceiving thereby a considerable circula-
tion, withiolt, aiixiety, bothex' or expeiise to the. Executive of the
association.

On the other hand, we are free to confess that there wvould be
an advantage, a prestige at home znd abroad, in the publication of
an association journal. The necessary funds, however, in-Lst comne
fromn sonie source, and the mnembers. -vill certainly not care to
assess themiselves for more th.an the anulfee.

W.e hold no brief for others, but -we can say, without fear of
conitradiction, that the Ontario journals of miedicine do not fear
the (01n1)tition of an association journal. Ll case that an
association journal shiould be started, the independent journals
would suifer fromi a dearth of original papers written by
Caniadian physicians, and would be obliged to g,,o abroad for some
of thieir origina.l mnatter. On the other hand, papers rcad by mem-
-bers of thie association would appear in one journal with a
restrictcd circulation, instead of in one, tw\,o or three independent
Tnedical journals, îssiued at. possibl.y different dates. Canadian

phscasshonld be loyal to the Domiinil Medical Association;
but thlev should stand togmether in more than one respect and sup-
Port the r'oally fine Canadian miedical journals at. present iii exist-

ene.)E the Execuitive, of the association we would say, " Wisely
anld Slow thev stumble, thiat mun fast." J .c
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EDITORIAL NOTES..

At a meeting of the 21edical Society of the ospitals, Paris,
Noveinber 23, 1906, Drs. P'. M2arie and F. Moutier reported an

obsrvaio mae y them, conjointly on a mnale patient, ý) years
of age, wliho had been at.tacked, Augiist, 1904, wvithi right lierai-
plegia antd. aphasia. The hiemiplegia,. persisted, especialiy iit the
rigit; arru. The patient showed inarked symptoms of Broca's
aphasia; that is to say, difflculty in ariculation, total inability
to read; as for wvriting, 1he could copy printed matter in a runnîing
baud. At the autopsy no lesion of the third frontal convolution
wvas found, but there were sorne very small patches of softened
tissue in the flrst and second temporal convolutions. A horizontal
section of the cerebrum showed that the third frontal convoluttion
wvas quite soirnd, but a, wevll-marked cyst -%vas found in the lenticui-
lar zone. Another area of softening ini Wernicke's zone d1estYoyed'
the deep white substance, but spared the convolutionis and their
cortex. Drs. Marie and M~outier thought; that this case wvas quiite

t comparable -with the one reported by Dr. Souques (sec C. J. M. S.,
January, 1907, p. 46), save thiat in the latter case the cortex of
Wernicke's zone was diseased, while in the case -reported by 1-heni
the white substance of t.his part of the cerebrum was particularly
affected. In their opinion, difference of location in the respective
brain lesions m'as the cauise of the clinical dilierences exhibited-( by
the patients. lIn fact, in the case reported by Drs. Marie ana
Moutier the patient, Uuring his illness, haci at his command a
More extensive vocabularýy than Dr. Souques' pa,ýtient, this
vocabulary being at times disordered by lapses into partil
aphasia and a, jargon of mispla,,ced words.

Inspection of the Wells of Dainies Necessary.-The causa-
tion of an outbreakz of typhoid fever by the drinkzingr of unloilcd
water taken from con:taminated wells is N'ell k-nowvn. lit is miot 50

well known that the u.ae of sucbi water to wash milk pails 'aild
utensils may cause an outbreakc of typhoid fever. In the Chicago
Bulletin of the Realth, Departinent, wveek: ended December 2,
1906, the following, appears: "Friurther investigation showed thiat
ail the famnilles haîving the twenty-tw,ý,o cases of fever (Mont (lait
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ouitblrcalz) obtained their inilk supply fromi one local dealer, whiose
sou lmd ail attack of typhoid fever two years ago. The w'ell on this
place is only forty-two feet £rom an outhouse, the vanit of xvhicbi
was full, level witlh the ground, at the timie of exainiation.
Altlioiigl tlhe bouse was supplied with City water, there were indi-
cations thiat the well water wvas occasionally useci to wash the mnilk
pails zuid uitensils." 1.t is quite certain that, even if the water
supply of Toronto were filtered, yet an outbreakz of typhoid fever
iiht oucur in this City, through milkz paîls washed wîth contain-

inated water from a w'ell in the *County of York. The Toronto
Board of llealth should be in possession of the latest reliable
information about the well of every dairy which sends xnilk to,
this City.

Food Inspection in Canada.-A bill iritroduced by the Minister
of Agriculture during the presenit session of the Dominion Pdrlia-
ment is intended to provide safeguards for an adequate system of
food inspection in Canada. ]3eginning with the inspection of live
animais intended for food, the official supervision is malde to apply
to the dressed carcases and to the processes of canning the meat.
À penalty of one year's imprisonmen.t may be imposed on a-ny per-
son w1'ho seils or offers for sale, transports or exports a carcase or
portion or product of a carcase, known to be unhealthy or unfit for
food. Meats passed by the inspectors are to be stamped, and the
inspectons may refuse to, stamp goods not prepared under proper
conditions, or may close -uLp an unsanitary Canning establishment.
Supplies of fish and vegetables, though ný to be stainped, inust be
dýean and souud. Although the Canadian Government takes only
an, exceptional interest in public health legyislitioil, it seemis that
for sonie reason, a commercial one perhaps, interest is te be takzen
and public i-oney spent in maintaining the soundness of the meats
and flw ic rity of the canned goods put np in this, Country. In
reviewin 11 " A H-andbook of Meat Inspection," by Dr. Robert Oster-
tac,kD in thie October (1,106) nu-mber of C. J. M. S. we said: "
1Neiîin_ of bona--fide mneat inspection should be mnade in the

litg ies of this provinco, in some of whichi there are several
colîceruis eugged Îii the production of meat produets, as well as
lar"ge supplies of meats for domestie use. Dr. Ostertag's fine
book> iu it7, Englishi dress, would 'then become the meat inspector's
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haý«ndbook." Thiere is one little particiflar w'ichl should not he
forg-otteîî by the coinînittee in chiarge of the bill tn provide thiat
the dlate of preparationiAiall. in every case be stamiped on the caii.
iEow long properiy canued fouds wvil1 remain in good condition cau
hardly be determined, but the evidence at band points to inidefiiite

preservation. Tyndall mentions tins i the Iy.1l Institution titt
had reniained in good condition sixty -three years. AI thie uî,
the ptirchaser should bc permiitted to know the wge of the cainned
goods lie biuys. Cold storage is iuî excellent ]llethod of preserving
niieât and 6ish, neithier abstracting anv constituent of the food nor
addiiig auy foreigun niatter, neithier impartingo a new taste îlor
altering the natural flavor, causiii(r iieithier a loss of nutrimuent n"or
diniinislied (ligestibility, and on the ithfdraival of file coli] the
food is left ini its original condition.

The Association of Military Surgeons of the United States.
-Brevity beirig the souli of wvit, and ver.v coinîînendable in a
soldier, The MIIildiary Surgqon aI)prc>priatelv relieves flic. old
guard, The Joutrnal of the Associatlion o/'3 If idar-y Surgeqonis of (hoe
United ,Slates. This joiirnal, whichi has been i existence during
the riast six years, is, as we learn fromn its editor, Major éJanîes
Evelyn Pilehier, the pioncer rnilitary inedical journal in the Eng-
lish language. Its snccess iii bringino' to the notice of surgeons a
reliable body of militarýy niedical literatitre is ereditable to flic
editor, and spealis -well. for the literary activity and scientifie
k-nowledge of the înilitary surgeons cf the United States. Thie
C. JF. M. S. heartily greets The .Jililary Surgeon, as the adequate
exponent of a highly ediucat(-d elass of medlical men.

Wood Alcohol as a Poison.-Wood alcohiol (methyl alcoliol) is
very toxic, and mimerous cases of fatal pcisotting have been traet&d
to its use. " Pure wood alcoliol," says Butler, " is color1e,
limupid, of a peculiar odor, reminding one of alcohiol and acetie
ether, and a warm. taste. Owing to its elheapnegs and freedoin
froni tax, it is used as an adulterant of grain alcoliol." The snn
toms of poisonling by this agent are. first, sliglit itixieationl
later, severe headache, pallor, gastrie pain, gastro-intestinal irita-
tion, retc.hing, d:.-ited pupils, partin.l or coimplote blindnteçs,,
paralysis of the legs, dyspnea, delirium, collapse, w'ithi stertoroils
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breaithing and uîleoiisciousniess. Toxie aniblydl)ia, is a conîstant
featvïre, and is due to i'etro-biulbar neuritis. t lias beeîî known to,
foliloîîv a dose of 2 to ) rcrs A cystitis is freqiiont. The
fatal dose is probaldy froiîn 4 to 8 ounces. The post-mortenm
clmawes are : cecehynosis iii flie stoinarli and initestine, witli con-
ge,tion of the kzidnevys. The prolongeci action of tlîis poison is
t1Inodghî, to be due to the ft eniation of forniates whichi are

vx ere( vry slowly. Iu a paper reud at the Toronto meeting of
tl<i' Brlitishi 3-edical Asoiîiî,Case.v A. WYood) M.I)., Professai'
of Ciiical. Ophtlîahluology, Uxîiversit-y of Illiîiois, mnakes a strongr
plea, in favor of prohlibitiîîg, or- rendcring improfitale, thue mnain-

fe reor Sale of wood alcohiol iii Canada. This hias been aecom-
plislid iii tAie United States by the adoptioîî of a " deiattnred
alci-hol bill. f-ie hopes that Canada will joi Great, Britain, Ger-
man11v, thie United States and other evoiiries in uising.ç cheap
unntaxed, denatured g'ail alcohiol for ligbt, fuel, solvent, and
pow'cr-producing purposes. If g1'ain alcoliol foir thieseprp s
were muade chieap, thie manufacture of wvood alcohiol wvould lîccoime
nnpî'otitable, and wouild cease. Hie says that -grain alcoliol could
bo <isfilled and sold at a profit for lighit, fuel, vaimisli-nuaking and
ofliur iiidust'ial purposes for less tlîan the factorvY cost of produe-
ii&, deodorizcd or even the so-called " refined " w\,ood alcohiol.
Owig to the fact that in several cases loss of life lias occurred
and that in other cases total blindness resuilted fromn tAie us-- of
wo'(od spirits, it wvould be for the benefit of the public health in
Canu-la if denatured grain alcohol -were eimployed for industrial
purposes inste-ad of wood spirit.

Asystole ini Association with Tuberculosis.-Asystole, or in-
conujiete ventricular contraction, so that, thie ventricles are iîot coin-
pletel ' emptied of blood, is mnet withi in degeiieration and asthe-
nia oif the carcflac miuscles. In a paper read before the Medical
Socivty of the HFospitals, Paris, Decemuber 14, 1906, IDr. 13arié

trcsthe hisîory of asystole in tuberc'ular cases. Hie shows that
tii, eoudition is very frequent in -fibroid phtlîisis, but that it mnay
be îijted during the course of chronic ulcerative lhtlîisis, in three
principial conditions: (1) thiere ia- be walvular lesions assocu-

-cld with chironic phthisis; (2) chronie plithisis is very frequent
iindividuals liav'ing) contraction of the îpulinoîîary ar terv- (3)
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asy stole ma-y depend on1 the dige stive disorders frequently met
with among consuinptive patients. and is then of reflex origin.

Exhibition of X-ray Plates at the Meeting of the Toronto
1ledical Society.-An evidence of the rapid stbrides made~ in
.skiagr"lilly wis the exhibition of the S-ray plates iwade bj
Dr. S. Cunmirigs at the January 4 (1007) meeting of the
Toronto Iledical Society. For about an hour, plates, exhibit-
ingr lesions of vauious characters, succeedcd eacli other, mun-
ning comaments beiiig m-de by the exhibitor. Ferhaps the
most striking plates were those showing vesical, ureterai, menai
and prostatie calculi. -Lýot less int(-rp-,ting were skiagrams of
tubercular lesions of th.e lungs. The curious circumstance that a
patient who was receiving treatment for an ernpyema, -which hand
been evaeuated and drained, coiuplained that lie tasted fornaile-
hyfi after tlie dressing of bis abscess, wvas show%ýn in a plate to be
due to the fact that the patient's ernpyema cominunicated with one
of bis bronchi. The fallaoy founded on the use of the su-rgical
probe in locating a bullet after a gunshot wound of the skcull was
shown in a plate taken from the head of a lad who had been shot,
the bullet passing throughi one m,-stoid process and seemingr to
liave made an exit throughi its felow, of'the opposite side. A
skiagramn mevealed the bullet in a totaliy unexpected positicu in the
anterior portion of the lad's brain. An incision over the os front i s:
followevcd by the application of a trephine, ena,,bled the surgeon to
remnove the bullet; and the patient recovered. Exostosis, seql\ýes-
trura, exfoliatior, of boue after periostîtis, tubercular and syphil-
itic disease of boue, arthritis deformaus, bony axdzylosis, fibrous
aukylosis, green-stick fracture, simple fractu.re -were also repre-
sented. Several pictumes exhibitiug arterio-scerosis of bMood
vessels were shownm. The advantage of the X-ray in enabling a
physician to clear up an exceedingly obscure case wvas revealed by
a skziagram showing gall-stone calculi. Skiagrams, well takzen, of
course, are kznown to be of great utility in surgical practice,
en-abling the surgeon to locate fomeigu bodies, pieces of loose, boue,
calculi, etc., as well as showing the conditions of fractumed boucs,
or dislocationîs bafore or aftem treatment. The utilization of the
sh-;agram in rcvealiiîg the causes of obscure diseases of the viscera,
above and klow the dliaphi'agm., is not so generally kuown, or, if
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knwnot so niiuch appreeiated. Froxu what wvas seen of Dr.
Cumrmings' worlz, it is oir opinion that, in, chronie or obscure cases
at t, die surgeon or physiciait shou1d let in the light, sec what
tlue- <isease is, and then atacrcigv

PERSONALS.

'Dn. W. S. Hlxs was e1erted a member of the Board of
Control on Tanuaiýv let, and Drs. B. E. Hawke and John Runter
to tlie Board >,f Education.

DR1. ~~EERYBoYD, 1 67 Bloor Street East, announces to the
niedlical profession that lie is relinquishinggceneral practice, and
aft'e-r the KwYeai, wvi1 deve-te bis attention to the treatmnent of
disenses of flhe ear, nose and tbroat.



VERY SAD DEATH OF DR. JA5. HENDERSON, COBOURG.

Woiu was received in Toronto, on )eeml-ber:Ist, of the accidental
(leath near Cobourg of Dr. Jamie, Ilendersonii a Iealding pIiysicial,
of Cob)ourg- and w-cil known ini Toroitto.

Dr. Henderson w-as (h;iving honme at balf-past tvelve in the
niorning in a blinding snowstorm, wben, in attempting to cross the
Grand Trunk traeks at the Ontario ccinlie was struck: by the
fast -Montreai express leaving Toronito at 10.'30. Dr. Henderson
w~as alone w-hen the accident ocourred. The locomotive striuck the
front of the curtter, the horse hiaving apparently got clear of the
tracks. The ençrieer of the train, on arriving, at Cobourg,
reported. bave run iûto soinet1ingi, an d a sear,'1i pairty w-as sent ont.
Dr. Ilenderson w~as fourni in biis fiur c-oat and robes, quite dead,
buIt witi n10 visible injuries except a bruise or the temple. Tlue
bod'y w-as taken at once to Cuongive.re iiews of the aceidenit
occasioned deep regret.

iDr. -leniderson wva, a baclieloi', a( go-(ldr uedallist of -MeGili, and
w-as under forty. lie forîuuerly praetised :tt Gra hon. lie Ivas f.>r
a time a partner of the late Dr. Douglas, af Côbourg, -hoic also Iird
with a siudden deathj, expi ring fromi' beart fainlre -hile Out driviig
last sumlmer.
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CONGRESS 0F CLIMATOT1IERAPY AND URBAN 1iYOIENI3.

Tnn. third Congress of Climatotherapy and Urban flygiene will,
hiold its meeting, during the Faster vacation, April 1-10, 1907, on
the Frenchi Riviera (that part between Hyeres and the Italian
frontier), and ini Corsica. The sessions -%vîll be held at Cannes,
Monaco, M~entone and Ajaccio, but ail thec towns and stations on
the Mediterranean coast are iucluded in the programme-Cannes,
Nice, Monte Carlo, Mentone, ]yeres, Antibes, Grasse, St., Ra-phael,
Juan-les-Pins, Beaulieu, Cap Martin, Thorenc, etc. The congress
will last about one -week on the Frenchi coast, and wilfinish, in
Corsica.

The success of the two prev ons congresses, held at Nice ini 104-,
and nt Arcachon in 1905, is -%vell known. Without doubt, the
tbird meeting wili be in nio way outdone b.y its predecessors. Its
programme wîill be of the best. The Organizing Commnittee are
busy, the principal points beingr already settled. iMany towns.
lhave subseribed important sumns, Cannes, Mentonie and the prin-
cipaht*y of IMonaco havîng promised large subscriptions. fni-
pâlities and corporate bodies are preparingi to rival wvith ecdi
ot1ier to assure thie success of the congress, and to offer a brilliant
reeption to the visitors-fêtes, banquets, exýcursions. A -reduction
of 50 per cent. w'ill. bc asked for on ail railways and steamboats,

aimpnlortant redluctions wiIl be given in ail the hiotels.
P>ermiaýent Corie-Msr.almnette, Direétor of the Pis-

teiur Instituife, tille, miemiber of the Acemyen of Medicine;
CI .1inesse, Professor in the M3edical, Faculty of Paris, niember
of tlie Academny of Mfedicine; Guinon., Physician of thie Paris
]lo->pitails; Ruciliard, Psiinof t1ie ]Paris Rospitals, mnember
cf he Aýcadcmrv cf M1edicine; Renaut, Professer in the Medical
Fa ullt.y of Lyons, mnber of tuie Acadeniy cf 3ledicine; Rlenon,
Pr- fepsser (Fellow%) in h --fliedlical Faecultv cof Paris, T>hysiciaul cf
tuie I-lospitals.

'%mîgr&as Officials-President, Dr. Cahniette, cf the Acadexny
of MUedicine. Dirctor cf the Pasteur Tnstitute, tille; Vice-Presi-

dnsDr. de Nabias (Profeser in the M-Nedical Facîlty cf Ber-
dellux, Dr. Grasset <Profess,,or in the Medical Facul-y- cf Mont-
ellier, member of tlic Academny cf :Mcdicine>, Dr. Pitres (Pro-

fessor ini flic MiclFactulty cf Bordeaux. r-eniber cf tic Acad-
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einy of Medicine), Dr. Dourcart (Cannes), Dr. Y'ivanL (.Nlnt
Carlo) ; (icueral Svcretary, Dr. V'erdallv, Vlyiinof the for -
deaux ospitals, 1 Botule\-ard d'Alsaee, Cannles; (Jeneral Treas-
urer, Dr. Bienfait, V'illa 31arie Louise, Boulevard d'Alsace,
Cannes; Assistant Treasurer, Dr. F'aure, 19) .rte iermnanu,
Cannes. Witli the (Jeneral Secreiary od the Conigress, Dr. N'er-
dalle, are two locA General Seeretaries, Dr. Didier for Mentoiie
and Dr. Giocauti for Ajacc~io. Secretaries, Dr. Josserand, R~u(,
Jean de Riouffe, Cannes; Dr. thuillier, 13oule\,'a.rd d'Alsaee,
Cannes.

Questions fur (Jonsideral ion-Cbrouic diseases of the respira-
tory orgaus on the French Riviera, especially in Cannes and ils
eùivironts; paper by Dr. Chuquet, Cannes. Adenopathies and local
tuberculosis at Cannes; paper by Dr. Bourcart, Cannes. N ervous
diseases on the M1editerranean coast; paper by Dr. Sauvage,
Caunes-le-Cannet. Treatment of tliese diseases on the Coast by
physiotherapy; papers by Drs. Bonnefoy and Josserand, Cannes.
]ivYieuie at 21entonie; paper býy Dr. Tartarin, Mentone. Heli-
tlierapv, by Dr. Monterris, de Sylvabelle. Thie dust or die roads
of the Mediterranean coast; papers by Dr. Chaboux, M-Nentonie, ao~d
Dr. Guggzlielmùinetti, M onte Carlo. Hygiene in the Principality
of -Monaco; paper by Dr. Vivant M teCarlo.

Fee for the Coiigress, including the volume of Transýactions
of the Congress, 20 francs, $4; members of the famnilles of Con-
gressists (wife, uiiniiarried chldren ) and inedical students, 10
francs ($'-)), w'vithouit. the volume of Transactions. The fee shouild
be sent in advance by postal order or eertified chleque to Dr. Bien-
fait General Treasurer of the Coiigress, Villa Marie Loiiisu,
Boulevard d'Alsace, Cannes, F rance.

Auv other correspondence should be sent to -Dr. Verciall-,
General, Sccretary of tbe Cougress, 1 Bouilevaird d'Alsace, Cailiez,
France.

The French laugualge will lie uised, otiier lauguages iay le
used exeeptinally by permission of the Pre.t-icdnt.

ITEJIS 0F INTEREST.

Ottawa fledico-Chirurgical .Socieiy.-Tlie Annual Dinner of
the Societyv m'ts held on Thursday eveningil awcrr, in tlie
1bissell flouse, Ottaw.t. A nîost enjoyable tiîue -\vas spent.

-"The Canadian Nurse " now a Monthly Magazine.-Tbe
Caiiadiaii Nuirse iq now a monthly journal, its first issue as su.'h1
coming out last nîonth. The .Tanuary issue is a niost erediialle
one, and wve takze t1iis oppior-tiiit*r of congratflatin& Ille editor-ill-
cliief andl collaborators iupon the resuit of thieir wr.We iiiidtr-
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-tanud tliat the circulation of The (janadian Yurse is rapidly
cxtendiflg, and wve bespeak for it the support of the nursing prof es-
sion ail over the country.

Additions to the Laboratory Staff of H. K. Mulford & Co.
-Arthur P. lEitchens) M.D., succeeds J. J. Rinyoun, M.D., as
(lirector of the biological laboratories of JE. K. Mulford Company.
Pr. itchens has been connected -%itb the IMiniford biologrical
laboratories for t~he past eight years, during thie greater period of
that time having had personal charge of the preparation of anti-
toxins and curative sera. H1e is well qualified to conduet scientifie
w orkz connected with the production of antitoxinis and biologicai
products. W. F. Elgrin, M.D., continues in charge and direction
of the Mulford vaccine laboratories. E. D. Reed, I.P., of Anu
Arbor, lic ,; been engaged f0 direct researchi -work, particu-
]arly in pharniacology and .physiological. chemistry.

American Physio-therapeutic Association.-Physicians whoe
alre interested in the study and legitiniate practice of the physical
(firugless) thierapeutie methods, notably electro-therapy, photo-
tivrapy, n-echiano-therapyý, hydro-therapy, suggestion and diet-
etiecq, ýare invited to, join thle Ainericar. Physio-t:herap)eutic Asso-
e*ation. Addres-, the Secretary, Dr. Otto Juettner, .t\o. S -West
N 'inth1 Street. Cincinnati, Ohiio. The officers for the ensuing year
ai,(. President-Dr. H. ]EL. Robert, Lexiigton, Ky. ; Secretary
- Dr. Otto -Tiettner, Cincinnati, Ohiio; Treasurer-Dr. Oco. H1.
Grant, Richmuond, ltnd.; Executive Comicil-Prs. W. Fi. Ricin,
Lehanon, Pa., Jas. TiniBrashear, Mýo.; J. W. tTnger, West
Point, Mliss. ; Chas. S. Torhe,illadegai. Ma;R. W. Gibbes,
C"lxiha S.C.; S. J. Crumbine, Topeka, Kens. - F. L. Keeler,
lYrry, Olda.

For the Care and Treatmient of Neurasthenics.-Soine
Iicnths ago, a waxl for flie care and treatmîent of ncuirasthienics

W:~opeed ii omicton iththeTornf Geera Ropitl.I-tis
nxodelled soin' ;hat on the lines of the Albany ospital ward for
tit insane, a1rbonghi muelh more linited in its; application V*o cases
of zirtua1 inisanitýr Thie idea is to treat cases; iii what mav b[e thxe
ea.rlv% stages ot niontal, alielaLtioli, or caises caf functional nerve
t1.4 Ible. There is no plovision. for the treatmxent of the acite

insne;indedthe structur.1 requiremenits for queh a class of
pat:tent., did not exist in the 'building adaptiid for thie ward for
flc*iriitcs--. The ward is pleasingly decora-tedl, and in nxany re-
mnp-4-s -will p)rove a xvab table addition to the re-soures of th gen-
c'rai iospital.' Tlie ward is iindier the direction of 'Dr. Canpliel
Mo * ers, and Dr. E. C . Burson is iu iinmediate chiarge. Pr.
M'(,Vers is well, known in Toronto as a successfuil neurologist of
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large experience.-PrFiomn the Arnerîcan Joinal of Insanity, Octo-
ber, 1906.

The Ontario Medical Assoiation.-The CommiLttpp on Papers
and Business for the current year is composed of the followiné
members, under the ehairmanshipof Dr. D. J. G. Wishart: Pxs.
Ingeisoli Olmnsted, Hamilton; N. WV. Woods, Bayfield; W. J.
Bradley, Ottawa; A. F. Tufford, St. Thornas; Angus Graham,
Lendon.; and H. B. Anderson, R. P. ]Rudoif, J. S. Hart, T. F.
MâMahon and F. N., G. Starr, of Toronto. It is pr'oposed to
reinstate the plan of sectional. meetings -at the next annual gather-
ing, which will bc held a week carlier than usual-May 28, 29
and 30> 1907. The committee 'have secured the promise of Dr.
Crile, of Cleveland, to deliver the address in Surgery. Dr. Crule
is the Professer of Olinical Surgery at the Western Reserve Uni-
versity. It is intended te secure, if possible, some, prominent
physicien in the United States to give the address in Medieine.
Whule it is impossible as yet to speak definite1y, it is hoped that
-we xnay have with us -some one of the English phiysicians who will
attend the meeting of the American Medical Association, which'
wilI open a few dayZs later at Atlantic City. The committee has
partially drafted a programme 'which -%vi1l surely interest eyerýy
phiysician of the Province.

The Final Examhination of thec Ontario College of Physicians
and Surgeons.-Tlhe followingr are the re.ýýuIts of the final exam-
ination of the Ontario College 0,. Physicians and Surgeons, helM
last autuxun: J. B3. Austin, Brighton; E. W. Allin, Bowmvian-
ville; W.. C. Brown, Belview; <J. W. Becker, ILeGrànge, I.;
T. W. Blanchard, Appleby; R. M. Bueke, tendon; D. H1. Bod-
dington, Leainingfm; R. B. Burwell, Shedden: W. M. Carrichz,
Hamnilton; R.. L. Clarke, Hamilton; F. F. Carr-Harris, Somner-
set Vale, N.B.; J. F. Purin, Elgin; 'W. P. Dillon, Otta-%vp,- A.
C. Driscoîl, Trenton; G. A. Durnin, Westhop-, Dakl'ota; J1
Gunme, Xenera; W. L. Gilbert, Picton; D. A~. Grahsm, Ivaii;
F. V. Harelin, Allandale; J. R. Irwin, Toronto; IL M1. SolIn.-
stone, Grassie; J. P. LoudoL, Toronto; J. A. tabrosse, St.
ZEugene'; A.E. Malxood, KinÈgston; ýS. A. Moran, Ilednersville;
J. I. Mor-ris, }Hmilton-; S. F. Ilîllen, South Woedslee; A. E.
3[urphy, Phelpston; F. B. Mlowbray, Thamesville; A. t. î\Mý

trtr.y, Eowinanville; O. MeMaýîîîne. Toronto; Margaret Ile.A11

pine, Toronto; J. MicAndrc»wt, Toronto; J. A. x2cReIna, Td)-
route; C. E. Preston, Ottawa; C. Powell, Barrie; J. J. Robh.l
Batter-ea; E. G. Rawlinson, Toronto; T. D. Rutherford, Del-~
-mer; H. E. Seliaef, London; E. H. Sinith, Teronto; A. B3.F.
Smillie, Ilensail; H. P. -ThDnipson, Watford; L. Â.'Trilm-an,-
Strathro>y; F. R. W. Warren, 3Meese Jaw, N.W.T.; O. If. Wil-
son, A4thens; A.. G. Wallis, RIumber.
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BOOK Rl3VII3WS.

Jfoderit Cl-inical MJedicine. Disease8 of MIctabolisimî and of the
]3tood. Animal Paraesites. Toxicology. Edited by Rmcu-
ARD C. CABOT, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine in the
Medical Sehool'of Hlarvard University. An authorized trans-
lation froiu Die Deuitschc Kliik, innder the general edi-
tonial supervision of Jrm~us L. SALINGER, À.D. W%.ith one
coiored plate and tifty-eight illustrations in the text. -.\Tew
Y'ork and loiidoil: D. Appleton & Co. 1906.

This work contains a series of papers on the chief constitu-
tional conditions, such as diabetes mellitus and insipidus, gout,
obesity, over-nutrition and uinder-nutrition. thc anemias, and
niethods of blooci examimation, by leadirig German. -witers sucli
as Von NQoôrden, -Lauiinyn, Gerhardt, Ebstein, Erlich and others.
"The writers have wçýisely coufined thiemselves for tue imost part

to thorough discussions of certain points in each of the diseases
eonsidered, inakinc no fat:uouis attemplt to compress a hugre sub-
.Wct into na,,rrow limiits. They have brought their subjeets up to
odtte an-d given franly their personal views on the points at
isiie." The w,.:k as a whiok is verv valuab).e and will prove of
pro-ai service to anv physician. Thie translation, while good,
W'ou1l be mucli more clear if it ha,! not: follo-\ed the German quite

l' iterally. .M.

h'ie Underto%. By ROBERT E. R~wEauthor of " St Outh-
bert's." Toronto, New, York, etc.: Fk'niing H1. Reveil Com-
pany, publishiers.

The author truthfully and ýztriig1y, and yet with many a
tA'uch of dry humiior or beaiuty of decrpton eaves his web of
lift, aroind a famnily circue wliose head is the staunchest of old
S_ iteh ipreskyteri ans, trnpatdfront his native soil to
Cod's own cointrýy-Caiiida-. But iiifortimately lie raised a

~hii1e i.tueshae o ayoiincer son, wvho rearne a nainister;
lit was tosscd by ever.7 wind, mêl greneratlyN, a very 'ekchrtraeter,
rr'tady in his lt.eesand seif-conceit to nistrust the best and
niost beautiful (if mives. The reader cannot forgive t,,ie author
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for sacrificing bis heroine and lettiiig bei' life be broken just, to
reform suecb a millk-and-w'ater fellow as he wvas. If the game of
11f o is played fairly, surely the game should be worth the candie.
ln its d(,scriptioii of places v'isited, and ils oft-tolc l ovo of Mother
Nature lies the charin of the book W. A.Y.

Sex and Cltiracte-.' iBy OTTO WEININGER. Authorizeci trans-
lation from the sixth, Germian edition. London: Williamn
ileineman. New York: G. P. PutuanVs Sous. 1906.

This is a book that oughit nover to bave been written; being
written, it oughit nleyer fo, have been published; bcing written
andl published, it ouglit not to be purchased or read. The origin-
ality, the erudition, the earnestness and the nianifest iioncsty oi
its author offers but smnall excuse for th(- élistôrted, and monstrous
views of humanity--that, is, of woman, the, best part of humanity
--which hie entertains and tries to teach. Listen to this: " The

d1isposition for and inclination to, prostitution is as organie, iu a
woman as is the capaciy for -motherbood "(page, 92171); or this:-
" After a long a tilyis, en, it bas been found that there is no
exception to the complete, absence in 'wonian of any true, inalien-
able relation to wort:bIi" (page 9,79). The most despicable thùîg
that Schopenhauer in his moments of greatost spleen ever 'wrote
about wonien is outdonc b:y tbis yoiivh, wvho before lie was twenty-
three made an attempt to construet on a logical and philosophical
basis a scheme for the relation of the sexes. That bis arguments
rest on a basis wholly, false will be mnade clear by this quotation:
" It bas been exbaustivelv proved that tbe female is soulless, alnd
possesses neither ego nor individu ality, personality nor freedom,
characte nor will " (page 907V). It is a, relief to 6ind somA4bing
that can be sýaid to the credit of flic author a.fter ail this. Hie com-
mitted suicide ai ter writing this book. Hfad he doue so before-
writing it, our obligation to hân woiuld have been markedliv in-
ereased. One turns with relief from writing snch as ive bave
been reviewýing to, Goethe's conclusion: ''.he wvoman's soul leads,
us iipwards, and on." 10. A. r.

Chernisry, General, Mledical and Pharrnaceutical. ltncluding the
Ohemistry of the U. S. Pharmacopeia. B1y JToiiN ATTFirLD,
F.RS, M.A. and Pli.P. Edited by LEONARD DonniN, Ph.D.
Nineteentlt cdition. Philadelpbia aund NTew -York: Lea BI:o-
thlers & Co. 1906.

It is no small honor for a text-booki to reacli its nineteenthi
edition. yet every student of ebemistry knows that in this .case
the hu.nor is iveIl deserved. While Attfield's manual is a system-
atie treatise on the science of cbemistry, -e itiswritten inainly
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for' the pupils, assistants and teachers engaged in medîcine and
pharrnacy. It differs from ordinary works on general chemistry
mrainiy in the fact that the ceimistry of every substance having
interest for students of medicine, and pharmacy is noticed at more
or less length in proportion to, its importance, and the leading
principles of chemistry are set forth w'ith ail attainable exactress.
We are sure that this work deserves, and wili stili enjoy, a long
period of popuiarity. A. B~.

Phof)oseop)y (2Hiaseopy or Relinoscopy). By ýým D. STEVi-
S 1ý :MD. Ophthahuiie Surgeon to the Akron City Hospital;
Oculist to the Children's Home, Akron, Objo. Octavo of 126
pages, iliustrated. PhilaL"eIphia and London: W. B. Satin-
ders Company. Toronto: J. A. Carvcth & Co. 1L906. Cloth,
$1.25 net.

WhLen one recails the many -vorks on Retinoscopy, Jiartridge,
f, orton, Thorington, Jackson, and groodness knows how niany
others, one wonders -where, a -new one cau corne in, yet after seeing
Stevenson's one realizes tliat perhaps there was room. after ail.
Tiiere is about it a certain air of the practical man which pleases.

J. DJ 'M.

W. B3. Saumders Company, of Phuladeiphia and ILondon, have
just issued a revision of their handsorne iiustrated catalogue of
inedical, surgicai, and scientific publications. Beyond question
this is the most claborate and usef ni catalogue we have ever seen.
The descriptions of thçe books are so f ull, the specimen illustra-
tions are so representative of.thie pictoriai feature of the books
from which they are t1aken, a:nd the mechanical get-up s0 entirely
in kzeeping with the bigh order of the context. The authors listed
are :Ill men of rccognized eminence in every brandli and speeiaity
of niiedicai science. The catalogue is weil worth having, and we
understand a copy wiil be sent free upon rcquest.

Self -Propelled Vc7icles. A Practicai Treatise on aIl forms of
\ýutomobiles.. B'Y J.urics E. Hoiîa,ýi A.M. Fifth revised

edition, entirely rewritten. New 'York: Theo. Audel & Co.,
0:3 Fifth Avenue. 1907.

N,\ew and completely revised, this popular book furfils the
reqiiirements of- the motor vehile~ owner, operator and repairer.

Ill his revision, the anthor lias emphasized the practical as-
pects of motor -vehiclès of ail powers, confining, his space to the
discuission of inatte.-s fundamentai in constraction andmage
Mient.

flecognmizing that the gasoline vehicle is the typicai autonîo-
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bile, considerable space is dlevoted to its complete discussion:
theory, operation, and an extensive chapter on " Gasoline Engine
Mýianagement," the latter covering, virtually, ail forms of diitf-
cult-y lable to occur under service conditions. Anyone readig
this chapter can derive an int'dlligeirtt conception of the requiro-
mnents for an expert driver, ýanid wvill fin-d numieroiis lpoints o>f
information, usually obtainable only by long and varicd experi-
ence.

To surn up the excellencies of this book, it must bc aclznowl-
cdgcd thiat it fl6ls the ideal of the practical motor driver's vade
mnecum. Ail subjects are fully illustrated; as to its standard
of book-naldng, it mnay be said to bc almost unequalled in paper,
t.ype-workz and binding.

The Mlan wvho Rose A gain. By JosEPIi 1100RING. Toronto:
The Oopp, Clark Company, Limit'éd. Illustrated.

The story of a young politician in Euglaud, filled veith. wine,
in the silly season malzes a bet with three others in a London club
that lie can woo C-.nd 'win any -woman in society they may naine.
They " take him. up," and lie starts on bis errand. H1e falis des-
perately in love with the woman, and just on bis wedding-day
his bride-to-be bears of the bet îanid refuses hirn. He goes fiercel.y
into po1itics, and bis old enemy, drink, conquers hîm. H1e dies
to ail former if e andl friends, but after many years returns, everyv
incli a man; and of course the rest of the briglit storýy is eas.v to
guies-s, and mîtkes pleasaint reading.

,i, oderui Clini cal M ledicine. Diseases of the Dige.stiveSy'm
Editcd by FnANK, BiiLi-tGs, M.D., iProfessor of Mivedicine,
Univ<ersity of Chicago, and Professor of Medicine and Dean of
Faculty, Rush Medical College. An authorized tranislation
£rom. Die Deutsche ]ilinik, uinder the general edfitorial
supervision of TuLius L. SAXixGEr., M.D. With forty-Iive
illustrations in the text. New York and London: D. Apple-
ton & Company. 1906.

This volume is also very highly to be commended, dealing, 'as
it does, with the methods of examination, diagnosis and treatuvent
of the chief dlisturbances of the digestive orzans. Ewald wrtes
on Gastrie Ulcer and Gastrie, iemorrhare, B3oas or, Gastric anl
Intestinal Carciniomata, Minkowski on faundice and fleimtic
Insuffieieney, and NTeusser on Gail-stones. This is onlýy a few of
the, many excellent articles; one ini particular, howevcr, should
have special attention 'directed to Ut, thaV is, the ]flthods of examn-
ination of the feces, by Strashurgrer. That is a subjeet which,
lias heen greatly neglec ted by- the pi 3fession generaly, doubtless
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oli acceunt of its unpleasaut cha-racter. Sucli exçaminations, if'
sý ,-cenatically mnade, wîll of ton give -a clue to diagnesis of an ob-
scutre case, especially whien there is occuit blood or -pus in the

fce.The translation, should be inucl botter than it ils.. The close
following of the German phraseology often obscures the ieaniug
se grreatly as to render it doubtful even after close thought. If
a further edition, appeays, it is to be hoped that- the ideas and not
the words of the author -will ho given. Ilowever, the work will
ainply repay the tixue rêquired to master is contents.

Prevalent Diseases of thLe Bye. By SAMUÈL THEOBALD, M.D.,
Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology and Oto1ogy, Johns eop-
kins Iliest.Octave of 551 pages, with. 219 text-illus-
trations, and 10 colored-plates. 1906. Oloth, $4.50.inet. Haîf
Morocce, $5.50 net. PhiladéIphia: W. B. Saunders Company.
Canadian Agents:- J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Theobald's work is meant for the general ýpractitionex-., net
for the speoialigt, and henc. no detailed account is given of refrac-*tion, ueor cf oplithalmoscopie appearances. The chapters on exam-
intien of the eyes, and on the general treatinent of its diseases,
are vcry interesting. In that on the lachrymal passages ho, adve-
cates thé use of mucli larger probes than the Bouman probe se-
generally used. The general, practitioner finds his greatest bug-
bear iu glaucoxua, which is se frequently mîstaken for iritis, and
oven for sick headache, se that one-reads -with pleasure the sound,
practicai advice o0n the subject. Injuries cf the eyes by foireign.
bodies, contusion, or incision, are fully dealt with. The chapter
on thc -use cf glasses, in hypermetropia, rnyopia and astigmnatismn
,will bo appreciated by every practitioner. We prediet for this
-work a fiatterixig reception. J. M. if.

'Th< Pi-actice of Gynecology, in Original Contributions býy Amner-
ian Authors. -Edited by J. WESLEy BOV-EE, P:rofesser of
"ynecology, George Washingtun Uiest, ahntn
D .O. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea -3rothers- & Ce.,
1906.

This is au emiueutly practical audl at the sanie turne scientifie
Wo'~written by seven men, each eue of whom, 18 an expert in the

subj5-Pts assigned hirxî. The Editor, Dr. J. Wesley Bovee, has
appcrtioued the topics eovered te men in tlhe prime cf life and lin
the flil lideo f professional n.ctivity, and each ene seenis te have
pI1t 1 iq hcart into bis work. Dr. Bovee's e-wu part, beth as -writer
andi c~iditor, bas been just ;vhat, 1kuewing his brilliaut surgical
carer andi the value cf his proviens wrîtrngs. we f~ould have been
led to cxpect. Thbe perscoxa1 cquati uns niake. uuiformity ùnpes-
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sible in the varions sections of the book, but it miay be safey'ý
clairned that r. m ian in general practice. can rea,,d even the leu 4l
satisfactory section -%ithout having bis knowledg'e of its subjevt
made imicli more exact and more useful. Pathology ani .- e
teriology are given mucli more thanl the usual prominence. Thie
discases of the rectum and of the urinary apparatus are fuily
considered, and very properly so, since they enter into the everv-
day work of the gynecologist to no inconsiderable extent. Thie
authors, the editor and the publisher are alike to be congratulatQd.
on the production of this work, and to the profession it can be
commended without the least reservation. N. A. P.

.lianual of Otology. By Go)nuiir BAO>A.B., M.ID., 1'rofessor
of Otology in the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Colum-
bia LUniversity, NTew York; Aurai Surgeon, ý'ýew York Eye
and Bar Infirmiary; with an introductory chapter by CL An r .qc r,
JOHN BLÂ=ý, M.D., Professor of Otology in Hlarvard Univer-
sity. Fourth edition, revised and enilarged. With 134
illustrations anirl II. plates. New York and rhiladelphia: Lea
Brothers & Go. 1-906.

The number of books appeari-ng dealing -with otology lias of
late, years been large. Most are written for the student, general
practitioner and specialist, with a resuit that from the studerts'
standpoint they do not answer. Bacon lias written particularly to
students, and judging fromn the cali for new editions, he seeins
to have 6illed a real want. The book must not be considered as

elmnay alone--it is this-but far more. The introductory
chapter is written by Dr. C. Blake. We welcome lis remairks
regarding the evii resuit s following the establishment of shcrt
courses in otology. They are the means frequently of making
students and greneral practitioners think thecmsélves proficient for
ail otological work, and thiat il; can be ]earned in a few z:s
course. Ile u:tters a, word of warniing regarding overtreatinent in
cases, of non-suppunative iniâdd ear clisease. The anatom-y is
clearly and concisely written and wcll ilhistrated. The nitosof
examination ar7e -well set fortli, and thal; part dealing with tuning
forkz reaction is very clear and simple, a point otlier writers d1o
not al-ways reacli. In speakinig of thie treatmnent of injuries of lie
membrani tympani, Bacon insistq that instillation and syrii-ng Ynz
shiould be avoided. One shouldl not interfere too mucbi inm .l
cases, but we think- disinfection of the external anditory canal m-i11

tend to prevent intra-tympanic infection fromn without. Iu acilte
cattarrhal otitis mnedia «-'e advises in cases where adciioids are pros-
cnt i vour-g ebjîdren, tbey mnay bc scra-ped by the fingcer ýi.iil
dutring the preliminarv examnination. Tf thiere are sufficient
gnTowths iu tuie naso-pharynx to require rernoval, we think it better
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th&tn this ho done systeinaticafly and thoroughly. Ln the post-
opu. ative treatment of adenoids he acivises a post-nasal spray for
thc lirst txrenty-four hours. We thinkz thip not only unnecessary,
but barrnful. Bacon thinks there is too inucli surgical and too
littIlc miedical treatmnent in hypertrophie tonsils. Chronie, hyper-
trop.ice and atrophic rhinitis occupies only three pagcs. Iu con-
netion with. the treatrnent of nasal polypi no mention is mnade of
the frcquency wvith w'hich they are associated with. sinus disease.
M.e advises the application of the cautery to the base of
reuioved polypi. This is of very questionable utility, and
may be follo;wed by very severe reaction. The ch-apters
dlealiiig with the o-Perative surgery of the mastoid are *well
written and splendidly illustrated. An appendix is added
on the varions rnethods of preparing srnears. This is au
inniovation and a useful chapter. Frorn the student's standpoint we
t1iink1 a chapter dealing particularly *with formulte and their
spec-ial indications would be of value. The book is one we have
rend with great pleasure, and is one, bound to continue its popu-
laritýY if for no other reason than its simnplicity and full citation
of iiodern otologrical procedures. P. G. G.

The Tlbiice-a-1lee7e Ti7orld, now that a great Presiden-
tial camnpaign is foreshadowed, hopes to be a better paper
than iý has ever heen before, and it has made its
arrangemients accordingly. Its news service covers the
entire globe, and it reports everything, f ully, prompfly
alid aecurately.- Lt is the only newepaper, flot a daily, which is
as g' 'od as a daily, and whici -will keep you as comnpletely informed,
of ivhiat is happening throughout the -world. The Tlrice-a-Weec
1lforI is fair in its political reports. 'You eau get the truth £rom
its,- eolumns, no matter what are your politics, and that is what
Yoiu want. A special feature, of the TIiirice-a-Ieeý. WVorld bas
alwavs been its serial fiction. It p)ublisýhes novels by the best,
atitlors in the wsorld, novels wvhich in book fori seli for $1.50

pieand its hghstandard in this ïespect* vill be. naintained
ifl t4 e future as in the paist.

D' ~77,oo of t7he Diseases of the Lye, and Their Treatie-nt. Dy
!'r-NnY R. SwVI!zy, A.21E., M.D., President of the Royal Col-

1 ~ of Surgeons ini Ireland, anid Louis W1.~R M.B., Opli-
t1 lihiic Surgeon to the Mater lHospital. Ninth edition, with1

iP11ýtrations; 815 pages. London: Il. K. Lewis. 1L907. Price,
1s ad.

Anenw edi'tion of thie old favorite Swanzy is welcomed. lu
this "rlition Dr. Werner, so favorably knownt to ail transatlantic
Visit<irs to D)ublin, appea-rs as collabora ,tor. The book gyrows in
page' with- ecd succeedi edition, Yet nowhierc wvill one flnd so
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readable andi yet so succinct an account of the diseases of the ey(.
To have had one edition of Sw'Nanzy is to, w'ant the next one.

J. IL. M&.

The following comprise some of the mor-1e recelt I4'oks publishe 4
by the J. B3. Lippiucott Co., of ]?hiladcl-uhia, ail of whicli are pro)-
curable from the Canadian agent, Chas. .Roberts, Montrea i.
"letro-Therapeuities," by Miliran Krikzor Kassabian, M.]).,

wit chptes on raium and phototherapy., cloth, $.50, hlIf
leather, $4.00; "The Diagnostic R~elations l3etween the Eye and
Xervous Syste'-n,> by Williamn Camijbell IPosey, MI.]., an~d
William G. Sptller, 21.]).; "Clinical Dialgnosis," by Charles 1'hil-
lips Emerson, MLP., a text-book of eliîîical mnicrosc.opy and clinieal
cheinistrýy for muedical students, laboratory workers, and Ipracti-1
tioners of niedicine; "Stuidy of ]3lood-V'essels," b*y Arthur V.
Meigs, M.). ; "IDiet and IDieteties," by A. Ga.uthier; "A Nurse's
Hand-Book of Meiie~býv J. iNorrnan Hlenry, L\LD., "United
States Dispensattor.y edited by'ioratio C. 'Wood, M.])., Professors
Joseph P. Remington and -Samuel P. Sadtler, "Therapeutics: If's
Principles and Practice," býy ioratio C. Wood, M1.D., and Eoratio
O. WVoodl, Jr., M. ); "'Post-M--orteixn Patbology, b~y HFenry W.-
Catteli, M.]).; 'Tediatrics," by Thioias MN. Roteli, M.]).; "Genito-
TJTriiary and 'Venereal Diseases," by J. William White, )M,.D., anid
Edward Martin, M.]).; "Aseptie Suirgical Techniiquie," by Hiter
Robb, M.),"Medical 1'ocket Foi-mulary," collated by James .

Wilson. M.D.

A Primier on P-'syclioiorly and. Mental Diçease. For use in Train-
ing,-Scliools for Attendants and NuTirseq, aiu-J in Med ivail
Classes, and as a Ready Reference for the Practitioner. By
Q. B3. Bumn, M.])., Medical Director of Oakz Grove i-iospital
(Flint, ic.'for M-,ýental and Nervons Diseases, forinerly
M edical Superintendent of the Eastern Mfiehiigan, Asylu,,
etc.. etc.. Third edition. Thorouglrcid, it i1s-
tions. Pag es viii. -183. i.2mo. Boind iu extra vellum cloth,
$1.25 inet. Philadelpîia: F. A. Davis ('ompanyv, pbi1C
191-1M6 cherry Street.

This excellent littie work is fu-lly up to the sta'ndard of t
predecessors. lu this edition flic section. on Ps-;ychologyý lis
been thorouvghly revised, auJ that on Forms of Disease rc'-wiît- n
in accordauce wvith the iîewver classification of the Iisýaniti--s3.
The illustrations are a decided aid to at clear comprehension of 1 i
text, which lias been terselv writteu. This bîook, owing to thle cl a.-r
,and concise mnanner in ,"bieh thie snlject is discussed, is certain to
be of great assistance to al] who are iîîterestedl in tldis brandei of
n.edicine. 'We have mniieh plýeaàsure in -ecommnending it.
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The ilfedical Record. Výisiting List or Physician's Diaryf for 1907.New Revised Edition. -New York: Wxn. Wood & Company,
Medical Publishers.

The appearance of the 1907 edition of this handy littie, buitekegant, pocketbook will be welcomo-d, by the many practitioners
lwho use it. The matter calculated to be useful in emergencies isineireased in amount, whuile that which is botter -found 'iu a lîbraryis anitted. Physicians are enabled by this bookiet to keeptogether thec many notes, addresses, dates, 'etc., which are. sallost whleil nost wav-nted. P. G. G.

Thie Doctor. -By RA«LpH CoNNvoi. Toronto: TheWetisr
Publishinig Company.
Raipli Connor wide awaioe, the great West as it is, people asthey are, the outlook and the powver of Infinite Goed-as--4Lt trans-forms life, and, of course, tlie golden chai. of sorrow ànd love'sdream, and the great, dark shadow of the Reaper,--writ large.The author tells Lis story faithfiilly, as if fascinated by it him-self; lie is a photograplier rather than. an artist, and Lie oftenleaves lis negative without retoucliing. 14 li4fe's gardon hie pullstlie fiowers t(> pieces, counts their parts, axi classifies theni;hlerarely picks a rose a.nd just inhales its perfume, he someliow letsthe ftlîorn, prick'1dm. The book needs no praise; it bas already'

onifs place. W.A. Y.

ILighiF Proquency Gurrients:. Their Pr-oducetion.., Physical Pro perties,Physiological Bffects, and Therapeutic Uses. Dy I1. EVELYN
Co., i.D.,>B.S. (Lond.), F.11.C.S. (Eng.); 0f the Mfiddle

Temple, Barrister-at-Law; -Assistant in the Opbthalmie Depart-Ment, West Eo1ýdon Hiospital; MLcniber of the Rontgen Soci-cty, etc. ; formeriv Assistant in ticl Etlectrotherapeutical
Departinent, West London Hospital, etc. Pp. x.-9,06. Illus-trations, 44. Price, $2125. London: J3ailliere, Tiîxdall &(!x, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden. Canadian Agents:

-à. . Carvefli & Co., 434 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1906.
This admirable contribution te flic literature of a subýjeet thatis a-,racting an ever-in-creasing amount oZ attention, is divided infothr - parts. In Part I. the authoi deals with fIe poucin andpliý- oal properties. of bigh-frequency currents. AI short, -but suffi-cien dlchapter is devoted-to their lIistorv, t'ho sources of energY aretreat éd in greater detail, and mudli attention is given to considera-tioll nf fIe 'various £orius of apparatus emplo.yed. The. plysicalProi)trties are fieon eniumerated, and the applications of tIc cur-ýents, 'Witli descriptions nf higli-frequency arinamentaria. In PnrtJI. 'le pliysiologieal effeets-are set forth as regards tIe iervoiis
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systern, circulation, respiration, elimination, heat production, and
upon mlicro-organisis. In Part III. the therapeutical uses of high-
frequiency currents are- considered; their value in some surgical
conditihýns, suchl as sprains, synovî tis, joint infiammnations when
Dot puirulent, inalignant iior goiic.---heal, in dislocatiors after
redtiction, and iu delayed osseius union are noted. A chapter is
devoted to tuberculosis, including plithisis, tuberculous glands,
scrofulous ulcers of the legs, tubercular bursitis and ganglion.
ŽNext, some general discases are enumerated-acute, sub-acute and
chronie rheumatism, rheumatoid arthritis, lumbago, sciatica, gout,
diabetes., obesity, anemia and chlorc>sis. Some diseases of the
liervous systern next receive attention-headache, insomnia, ucu-
ritis, neuralgia, chorea, torticollis, hysteria, neiirasthenia. Uin-
der diseases of the. respiratory systern we find the treatrnent beiie-
ficial in chronic laryngeal and pli aryiigeal catarrh, also in attýaczs
,of acute catarrh of the nose and air passages, lu asthma, chroii
bronchitis, bronchiectasis. Amiong diseases of the alirnentary sys-
tem amienable to treatment, are chronie dyspepsia, dilatation of
t:he stoniach, chronie constipation, intestinal colle, colitis,
appendix sinus, hemorrhoids, anal fissure, pruritus ani. Olassed
under diseases of special organs we find trachomia, opacity of
cornea, chronie catarrh of the nmiddle ear, tinnitus, dysînenorrhea,
gleet, vaginitis. The work concludes with reference to sonie
diseases of the skin -%hlere these currents mill be, found valuable;,
thus, prurigo, varicose ulcers, chronie eczemia, psoriasis, chilblains,
congestion of the face after X-r-aying, and nevus. Niumeroiis
illustrative cases occurring, bothi in theè practice of the author and
of others, are cited to bear o ut the variouis contentions as to the
uttility of this formi of treatrnent in the respective conditions.

c. n. D.

A Practical Treatise on faei.lfedica aiid Therapeulics, wi(Ii
Rspecial 1?eferezce Io the Clinical -ipplîicat-ioii of Drugs. By
Joirx V. SREAEM.D., LTE.D., Professor of Mfateia
Medica, Pharrnacology, Therapeutics, and Clinical Professur
of Diseases of the Skin in the Mýedico-Chlirurgrical College of
Philadoîphia; Physician to the M.ýedico-Chiirurgical Hospital;
Memiber of the Amnerican M1edical Association and Britishî
Medical Association; Fellow of the Mfedical Society of Londoil,
etc. Sixthi edition, thlnoirgly revised. (IIu coniorrnity
with latest revised ri. S. Pharmiacopeia, 1905.') RoVail
octavo, 1244 paiges. -Extra Cloth. Price, $5 net. 11uil1 Sheep.
Price, $G net. Pliiladelphia: F. A. Davis Oompany, -1914-16
Cherry Street.

This the sixthi edition follows the recent issue of fle, U. S. P.,
and bas iiecessitated extra work bv the author to k-cep this edition ilp
to date and represent the present state of tiierapeu tics. Among
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the notable changes frou the last edition are: Part I. is entirely
added, having been takzen froua the Student's Edition, thoroughly-
revised and completed by adding a comparative table, giving the
chianges in the strength of preparations and relative dosage, in
the present pharmacopela and the one wvhichi preceded it. Axnong
thie lin therapeutie agents w»K i 1), obs2rved a consideration of the
Eontgen Rays and the Finsen Liglit, or A.ctinotherapy, Serum-
therapy, Anime'l extracts, Vibrotherapy, R'ydrotherapy, etc. A
«g)L)d w'ork for -the student and practitioner. A. J. R.

Lectures oit ilassaqo and Elecfricity in the Treatmnent of Disease.
By THioms STRE ToH DowsrE, M.D. Abd., F.R.C.?. Edin.;
formerly Physician Superintendent Central London Sick
Asyim; President Northi London Medical Society; Mme
of Counèil xind Secretary for Foreignl Correspondence Medical
SSociety of L~ondon; Phiysician to, the North London Hlospital
for Consumption and Piseases of the Chest, to the Torth-. est
London Hlospital, and to the West-End Hospital for Epilepsy
and Diseases of the Nervous System, Associate.Member of the
Neiiroloficýal Society of New York, etc. Sixthi Edition IRe-
vised. Pp. xii.-447. Illustrations, 88. Price, 7s. 6d. net.
Bristol:' Johin Wright & Co. London: Simpkin, Ma-rshall,
Hamilton, -Kent & Co., Ltd. 1906.

That these lectures haiive attainedl a sixthi e4ii ion amply attests
their p'>pularity, a. popularity whichi is as, evident as it is deserved;
*biui if one wishes to satisfv Iiiiaseif as to the reason why, let lîju
read( this verv in'teresting, as .vell as instructive, volume. Hie will
be w~ell repaid, and will have no cause to regret the time spent in
perusal. If unfamiliar with the subjeet, lie will be rather sur-
pl.i uod at the extent to which massage may be used with undoubted
b)ene-fit, and the great variety of diseases in which it is iudicated.
T]ih qçction on medlical electricity is necessarily somewhiat con-
-(e-,d as massage is the authior's forte. A few quotations from
flic preface and introductory remarks wiIl bear repeatingr: " Ever7

n eligaged i the application of miassage and electricityv to
fli iunanbod-y should not only be certified, but registered by the

sa""The due recognition and the comipulqorv teachingc of
ekdiivas part of the mnedical curriculum, will not onlv place

it atiti i a satisfaetovvy and w1iolesome positinn, bwit will
go1 fil. to deCtroy the armiy of nriaildPretendersq." "Let it
1)e linpodl that ere long electricitv will be relieveil fromi t11e tramn-
mels of the i]leçrjtimej-r eyo.\d. Tt formsq on( of the most fascinat-
in." z;iliee~ts wiflî wvleih 'the triied mmid ean lie as 'ae.ana
th(e -- iiv of its action, botli fromn tlio iilvgie-il anid -nqveIical

iq ôoth of te inost sklfiil of pviin andl -sur.zonq."
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Jane Gable. By GE-ORGE. B.&n.- T\fOCUTomroN. Toronto: M'il-
liant Briggs. Cloth, illuaýtrated.

A story full of interest as a story can hc with the flash and
glitter of -wealthy Chicago for a background, liearts as trumps, and
the stakes ace high. The background changes as the story uin-
folds, anul with the author's well-kznown love for " a bit of a scrap,",
hero and, heroine drift off to the Philippines. Stirring scenes
occur. The interest of the reader neyer flags until the united
faxnily return to Chicago and the MIau in the Mioon looks dlo,,n
and laughs at the usual. happy ending.

The Uses of X-rays in, Generai Practice. ily R. IGlÂtCOOrr'I,
L.S.A., Medical Officer in Charge of the Rtadiographie Depart-
mneut at University Coilege JHospital; Physician toý the Elec-
trical Department at Tottenharn IHospital; Radiographer to
the Evelina Hospital for Sick Children. Pp. vi.-98. Tihis-
trations, 15. Price, ý75e. London: Bailliere, Tindali & Cox,
8 Ilenrietta Street, Covent Garden. Canadian Agents, J. A.
Carveth & Co., 434 Yonge Street, Toronito. 1906.

This littie book is written for the general praetitioner. The
flrst part shows him where X-rays can he of service to him in diag-
nosis, and the second part explains the use of X-rays in the treat-
ment of disease. A wonderful amount of valuable information is
condensed into small vo-lume, and for those wvIio wish to knoxv tiie
diagnostic and therapeutie value, and the present scientifie, standing
of the X-rays, a careful perusal of this 'book -%vill be found muJst
helpful. The bus~y practitioner who has no time to devote to thie
lise of X-rays and 'very littie tine to spare for reading -will bc,
especially grateful in that he does lot require to wade throughi
interminable physics, technique and cases in order to flnd out jnst
what he wvishes to lImow about the X-rays. c. R. D.

Thie, .41-around Specialist, a treatise giving the technique of the
specîalists in the rnost import.,imt branches of medicine. By ..
R. IlcOsout, M.P. Illiustrat(-d. Third edition, rev'sed and
enlarged. Philadeiphia: T. B. Lippincott Company. 190.

Dr. J. R. McOscar, who died in October, 1905, revised and
enlarged the third editioil of this book shortly before hiýi deatlh,
and had, in contemplation further developments -for the future of
the " all-around specialist." The present edition is, however, a
fltting -monument in commemoration. of the life and work of dile
author and shows a broad knowledge of human nature and liber-
ality of views together -with considerable medical research and
practical experience on the part of the author. Wie-re this boolk
is read both the patient and the doctor wvill alike benefit. The a ir
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of the author lias been to give the technique ernployed b-y the
SI)teciahists in various important 'branches of inedicine in such a
îuinziier that it mnay be easily applied in the practîce of those who
iiiav be unfamiliar -%vith the details of speciaiisnî. E. Èt. x.

PFir-si J id (o tlhe Inijuried and Sicle: An .Advainced Ambulance
Ilandboole. By F. J. WAnwicîx, B.A., ?JLB. (Cantab.),.

M.RC..,L.S.A., and A. C. TuNSTALL, M.P., F.R&.S.
(lEd.). Fourth edition. Twentieth thousand. Pp. xiii.-
242. ]lllust.rated. Clot.h, 2s. iPaper, Is. Bristolî John
Wrighit & Co. iLondon.: Simipkin, Marshall, Hlamilton, Kent

*& Co., ]Ltd. 1906.

Tihis excellent and popular little treatise on first aid lias been
tburouighly revised and some illustrations have been added. It is
a capital hiandlboolc, especiaily for advanced pupils and lecturers.
The language employed is clear, and the illustrations, of whiich
there are no less than -920, elucidate the text admirably.

c. R. D.
. Yetv Work on Foods and Tfleir .Aduliciatios.-Tiimeli-

11Ql.s Of interest, aside from any othier condition, lends especial
imiportance to, the ànnouncement of the early publication of
" F>ods and Their Adu-Iterations." by Harvey W. Wiley, M.D.,
ro lbe iinmiediately followed by a comnpanion volume, " Beverages
andl Thieir Adulterations." Dr. Wiley is Chief Chieinist to the
lYni ted Statcs Departmnent of Agriculture, at Washingtou, -and
bis ý\,ide researches in the interests of purity in food conunodities
givu. inytingy lie inight write on the subjeet an authoritativeness
that is unquestioned. The fact thaf the new -L\ationa1t Food and

P LèsTaw became effective on January lst, and that, public
int(tv-ýst in it is now at white heat, will no doubt result in quite a
(leiid for both voliunes. The books will 'be generously illus-
trath d fromn original photographis and drawings.

A S!, Rabits of MIateria lMedica,. Comnpiled by WA1UREN COLE-MA-X,
Y' D., Professor of Clinical M.-edicine, and Instructor in
%Jtteria, Medica and Therapeuties in Cornell "University Medi-
eA College; Assistant Visitinig Physician to, Bellevue H ospital.
TIiird edition. Revised to conform to, the E ighith Decennial
TPr(vision of tlie V. S. Phiarmacopeia. New York: William
Wood & Company. 1906.

A good class-room book- in a pocket edition, and exceedingly
COflV(tjeLnt for the bus,ý student to assist hirn to condense the facts

an abulate the drugs, and supplemei t the xisual text-books. The
Only imlportant- change whichi lias been madle in the text is the-
addition of tN'o new sections upon M1inor Toxie Actions anid Toxi-
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cology. Tbe wbole volume, however, hias been carefully reviz5 d,
and the errors whicll crep)t intu the first edtion bave been correct. d.

Mledical Electricity: A Praclical .Tlandbook for Students and
Practitwners. 13y IL. LE.wis J sM.A., M.D., Fellow of
the Royal College of Physicians, London; iMedical Officer ini
Charge of the Electrical iDepartment in St. Bartholomew's
HEospital; late President of the Britisli Electrotherapeutie
Society; ]Ionorary Fellow of the Amerîcan Electrotherapeutie
Assqciation; M\fcmber of the fSociete Francaise d'Electro-
therapie et de Radiologie; Editor of Medical Electrology and
Radiology. Fiftb edition, 8vo. Pp. xv.-519. Illustrations,
185. Plates, Il. Clothi, 12s. M1 net. London: H. X. Lewis;5
136 Gower Street, w.c. 1906.

In tliis edition the subject-mat er bias been rcarranged witb
inuch advantage. Many niew sections bave been added, thus mak-
ing this well-known work more vailuable than ever. The autlj'jr,
w-ho is an accepted auithority on electrotberapy, fiully sustains lus
reputation as a most conservative -writer, and. deýserves ilie
unstinted thanks of the medical profession for his skzilful anid
lucid presentation of an ail tw, littie understood, but most implor-
tant, subjeet. C. R. D.

The reason wby " Webster's International Dictionary " is the
standard for the Englisb-speaking w'orld is because it is uscd as
the standardl by the Supreme Court of tbe United States and by
uearly ill of the Fiederal and State Courts, wbere justice oficil
hangs on tbe meaning of a word; because it is the standard in
the 'United States Government Printing Off.ce at Washi-ngion,
and in the executive departments generally; because the Schtupol-
books of the country are based upon it,-25,O00,000 or more.
amiually,-so that the cbildren are cducated in accordance '-%ý*th
its principles; because in every instance wliere State purcb.t -es
bave been made for the ~uqvof puiblic schoo]s, Webster '.as
been selected; because it is beartily recommended. by Presideats
of Universities, Colleges and Serninaries,adbyS einnd.ts
(if Schools almost witbout nuinher; *and because it is warmly (u-.
dorsed and comrnended by iiien and wornen of recognized auflbor-
ity in niatters of literature and science ail ovcr the world.


